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HIGH SCHOOL MAKES
TO BE
BY
Tli roup h the droits of Prof, dnlinsgi
of tlic Tuciiiuciiri I School it ml
ill' city schools, damns 4S
llofcr, the instiuetinii lien-lifte- r in the
classes in ewninoicinl of tliu
high school, will assume n uubpif
mining siiiiilnr classes in otlier
schools of the umiiitry.
After .limitary s, when the third iiitir.
tor term begins, the classes in cummer- -
gnu and
UNIQUE COLLECTION.
COMMERCIAL GEOGRAPHY TAUGHT
PulpEPT.
R. H. JOHNSON, Commercial Department
Tucumcnri High School.
fiat geography will gain a large part
of their practical information as re-
gards the mnnnfiieturies ami resumes
of the diU'crcnt portions of the t'niteil
States, direct from exhibit material
collected from the commercial centers
throtie.h the efforts of the two olllcinls
of the city school, Half a ton of ex-
hibit material has thus far lieen collect-
ed displaying the resources of the coun-
try from Maine to the western coast
Pror. Johnson Originates Work
Several weeks ago Prof. Johnson tliiit
took up tlie work of writing the various
commercial bodies of the I'uitod States
in cities having a population of 10,0011
or more, asking both for literature in
sullicient ipiantities for text purposes,
for the class anil uln exhibit material
of the manufactured articles. In most
instances, the replies were itnnieiliate
anil hearty until now whole rows of
shelves are sUn'ked with books descrip-
tive of various trade centers. Some of
these are magnificently illustrated and
no doubt, have been elaborated at gr at
expense to thu couiniercinl organizations
ami uiMiiufnetuiing companies publish
ing them.
Kvery, state in the Pninn Is represent-I'- d
in the exhibit collection, therefore
it is believed that such ' information
thus given W1H I'1' eomplete as well as
being descriptive of the enterprise mid
civic prngressiveness of the cities rep-
resented.
Material Collected
Anion;.' the material which has been
collected for exhibition is complete dis-
play of the Helix rscedlo Company,
showing -- 2 steps in the manufacture of
needles; exhibit of the flen. A. Clni!: Si
GOAL FAMINE IS AVERTED
No Goal Shortage for Oity at Present
Timo
The threatened coal famine which
hovered ovur Tucumcnri apparently has
been averted. Coal has been coining
into thu city during the last week and
all yards are no wsupplled. The short'
age, of which man v residents were tint
aware, was produced by the heavy snow
up thu Dawson line, the continued fall
preventing shipping of the commodity.
At one time it was reported that one
coal dealer was entirely sold out, ami
another hall but little'moro than a car-
load. Wood men from the brakes did
u good business here during the inter-
val.
J. P. Hoasluy mid 0. U. Illxon of Kit-de-
nre business callers in Tucumcnri
this" week,
a
I"
Brothers, showing the iimniifnctiirc of
spool eotton ami crochet yarn from the
law cotton to the llnisheil product; the
Pratt iV l.titnlierl varnish makers, allow-
ing L'l chemical steps in the making of
varnishes; the I'lclsher rntiiptuiy of Phil
udclphin, displaying wool through the
thirteen steps of inuniifueture from the
raw material to worsted yarn; the .1.
V. Mlitler Paper Co., of Chicago, show
tm
my lino .samples of paper and cardbomd
the products of the American Mauufac;
luring Company, of corn products illus-
trating by samples ten products iuclud-in- ''
corn oil, corn cake, corn syrup, corn
sugar, olid and granular, dextrose, etc,
the Johnson Paint Company of ldiciiie,
Wis,, showing specimen stains and paint
on wood; the Wls. - Son-- ' Shear Com-
pany, of Vewnrk, X. .1., riving seven
stages in tlie manufacture of shears;
the Postum Cereal Company uf Battle,
Creelj, Mich., showing the various
stum1 in tlie making of their products:
the Pittsburg Plate (!ass Coiupuny
showing glns in the rough, ground and
finished plate 'gin. also the kinds of
sand, lime-stone- , sodium, salt and other
chemicals used in the manufacture of
the products; the Walter Maker Com-
pany of Dorchester, M:iss illustrnting
cucwj hcaiis, whole and cracked, cocoit
butter and tinished cocui as used in
their various- - products; tlie Pillsbury
Hour Mills, uf Minneapolis with vari-
ous steps in the making of flour pro-
ducts of the Stumluid Oil Co.; the Wash
burn Crosby Milling Cmnpany, of Min-
neapolis; tlie Cheney Silk Company of
S, Manchester, Conn., showing silk mak
ing from the butterfly to the cloth; ami
the International Harvester Co.
The collection is said to lie unusual
in tlie annals of school work. Such a
work was once attempted by Council
Wall's, Iowa, who put in a stereopticou
to illustrate phases of the work, but
the movement proved to be such mi e.ti
pensive undertaking that little further
was done, The present collection cost
has been paid so far by the two teach-
ers of the Tucumcnri school,
LESBlA
The health of thi community is very
good at present.
We experienced some very rainy
weather last week.
All seem to be very busy getting
their Christmas presents ready to send
away.
What do you think of our paper now'
1 think our new editor is giving us
the best paper that this county has
ever had, and oujjh paper gets better.
Vou farmers do not know what you me
missing by not taking the N'ews ami
keep pasted on thu utVairs of county mid
state.
We are expecting some new people to
move into our neighborhood from Tex
us in the near I'll In re.
I'orgel your troubles! if you are mar-marrie-
then hear what the .Shorter
Players have to say about divorce, and
if you are. unmarried, watch thu old
bachelor in his troubles,
WILLIAMS GRANTS
31
N6QRP0RAT ON
Quay County Company Will Promotu
Schemed
The papers granting the incorpora-
tion of the Juuy County Development
Company, a local organization for the
promi.tiiig of development plans in this
county, were received Monday by the
directors, Huge William of Santa IV,
the corporation commissioner having
granted the right of the company to do
business,
The purpose of the company is to li
nance vnrious development schemes, buy
lauds to engage in other businesses
of a like nutiire. The company is said
to be capitalized at half a million dol-
lars and to be lluauced by strong Chica
go capital.
The directors of the company are P.
.1. I.ovciiek of Chicago, Albert Piutch
of Milwaukee, tlcnrge Miudeiiimi of Ku-de-
ami A. Vorcnberg and M. II. Hold
eiiberg of Tucumcnri.
Mr. I.overick, the president, has been
in Tiieumcari! since the first week in
December attending to the work inci-
dent to starting the company. A local
ollice will be established iiumeidately
and the consideration of u number of
plans will be taken up.
TAX LAW VALIDITY
S CONFIRMED
Supremo Court Decides tho Straus-Fox-wort- h
Caso
The Supreme Court of the liuitrd
Sates has just handed down its decision
in the en.e of A. Strati, appellant, v..
W. I,. l'o. worth, appellee, null tiling tlie
decision of the Supreme onrt of New
Mexico, holding alid tax title of W, I.,
I'oxworth in certain laud in (juay coun-
ty.
This decision is of general interest
to tlie bar as well as the citizens of
the entire state as it settles the valid-
ity of the tax laws as they existed
prior to tlie tax enactments of P.H.'t,
mid settles many tax titles in the State.
The question settled by the decision was
regarding the constitutionality of n see
Hon of the law of lSlt'J providing thnt
lifter the threi yeur period of redemp-
tion had run, the tax certificate should
be conclusive evidence of title, and it
could only be impeached or attacked on
two grounds, namely, thnt the taxes had
been paid, or that the land wa not
subject to tuxntiin, and that no irreg-
ularity in the proceeding leading up to
the ale could be questioned. The case
was tried in the District Court in this
county by Judge Wright sevoial years
ago. It is the lirst case ever taken to
the Supreme Coii't of the Pulled spates
from (jiiny county.
A. Stiaus, the appellant, wn repre-
sented in the Supreme Court by Held
ix Harvey of Koswell, and the appellee
W. L. I'oxworth, was represented by
Hurry II. McKlroy of this city, ami Ilnr-r-
M. Dougherty of Soccorro.
SHORTER PLAYERS DECEMBER 31
The holiday weeks will be enlivened
this year by one of the best entertain-
ments that we have hud in Tuciiuicari
for u long time. On the last day of the
year, December III, the tlilbert Shorter
Players will appear at the Opera House
in the fourth number of the Gymnasium
Knteitaiumeiit This company
is selected and trained in the Chicugo
Conservatory, and has the leputatioii uf
being one of the best on the road. Their
program consists of tluee short play-
lets, "The Pooh Hah of Peucetown,"
"For l.ove iiml Honor" and "Her On-
ly I'anlt." These are delivered in the
very best inaiinur, and will always bring
the house dnwn with roars of laughter.
The company also gives musical selec-
tions, both vocal ami instrumental. It
is undoubtedly the strongest attraction
of the whole course given for the bene-li- t
of the gymnasium, and will please
everybody.
Tickets for this nttrnctlou will gt on
sale at the Hlk Drug Store on Tuesday
of next week.
.1. P. MiiHterson, C. 1. "Wooten and ,1.
P. Kills of San Jon, were hero Sunday
mid Monday.
GOOD ROADS FOR QUAY COUNTY
Tuctiinearl Party Inspect tho Rovuolto
Road Crossing
NEW LAWS NEEDED FOR WORK
The proposition of building a peruiii-neu- t
crossing on the Plaza Largo at
the Ifoviielto crossing directly east- - of
Tucumcnri, has been taken up by good
road enthusiasts of this place. The
work is in line wit', a number of similar
projects which nre being agitated he,.-- .
A party composed of the following
made u trip to the 1,'evuelto road eroos
lug: J. W. Com, James Con well, Air.
Wnlton, 0. M. Stanllll, II. II. Jones, C.
D. Ileeth, M. It. Keator ami It. S. Coal
ter.
It wus decided to build a permanent
crossing at that point if possible, build-
ing stone mid concrete approaches to the
creek, thee approaches to extend forty
feet fioni either bank so as to glvu a
permanent uml II rm approach. The bed
of the road in mid st renin will be con
structcd of huge stone, tilled with
smaller mateiitil, pns.ihly concrete.
The project will be (lnaiiced by pri
vale subscription and work wilt be be
gun as early as possible on the approach
os even though the remainder of the
work be delayed.
The llovuoltn load will form a con-
necting link between tlie lately com
pleted load running west from Tuc.
cari along the Pajarita canyon and the
toad extendiui: west from Amarillo,
mid will, it is thought, bring n great
deaf of trntlie thiough here.
Washington to Help Road-Buildin- g
Senator Warren has introduced n bill
to grant to each of the Itoclcy Moun-
tain states five hundred thousand acre
of public lauds to be used for the aid
of public ioad-buildiii- The American
highway as. nidation is backing the mat-
ter of a uniform mad law being iissit-i-
this work by the American bar as- -
i.clit.lon.
It i the intention that a committee
which wu appointed by the American
highway assoeiaion, shall seek the eo
operation of the various tate gover
nor in the matter of a uniform roud
law, to the extent of going before their
state legislatures and urging the appoint
incut of road commlsioners who shall
modify, revise ami simplify the law.
These commissioners will work in con-
junction with each other so that the
law may be made uniform in all tlie
states.
It is said that at the present time
some of the road law of the state ire
more than one hundred years old being
based on old Kuglili law and now ob-
solete. So far this condition ha made
dilllciilt if not almost impossible the
work of building a uniform system of
loads acros. t ho country.
(Jimy county among other countie of
the state ha taken up during the lust
year, this subject of road laws, and a
great deal has already been accomplish-
ed along this line. The actual work
completed within the county has so far
barely made u showing although miles
of road have been gone over in a pre-
liminary work. Unad Commissioner .1.
W. Corn of (hi city, has already laid
the foundation for much work which
will soon become evident. At the pres-
ent time a stretch of road is being iiiude
north of Xarn Visa to tlie Pnlon county
Hue to join a similar work there. This
work is under the direct supervision of
(lus Coots and ''ouiniissioner Mcl'ar-laud- .
Work of u similar nature is in-
tended throughout the county and will
be accomplished as rapidly as sullicient
funds miiy be obtained.
The Quay county board of road com
mlssioners is composed of J. W. Co-- n,
chairman, .1. P. Mc I'm land, Imgau uml
TTnrry Whitesides, Quay. This board
has been engaged most of the year g
the vuiious phases of their
work and have accomplished a great
deal. The road to llauley Is now open
for use.
h,- C. Mersfelder, president of the
Curry County Ante Highway Associa-
tion has done much toward furthering
the subject of good roads in this part
of the state. He Is now communicating
with the towns in this vicinity urging
between the boosters to-
ward making he state central associa-
tion more beneficial in eastern New
Mexico.
Did you ever hear a company thnt
was perfection in the art of making
you happy J The Hilbert Shorter Tiny,
ers will show you one at the Kvnns thu
last day of tho year.
TEACHERS' NORMAL
ARRANGEMENT
State Board AskH of Plans for Next
Sutnmor
County superintendent of schools, H,
Pack, has received a communication
from the department of education ut
Sa nt a Pe making inipiiry of the summer
instil it. plans for Quay county. The
eonte np'ateil work of each county will
be laid before the state board at the
legulat ii ting which will be held in
Santa Ke, I'eb. -- . It is necessary that
the state board hear from the counties
so that the itinerary of the teachers
may be arranged. It is leircd to hold
the local institute earlier tills next sum-
mer, possibly about June 2'.'. The work
of the institute this year will include
domestic science mid the other lately
lidded studies ot thu county. Two weeks
will be included in the course of work.
ODD FELLOWS HOLD
MOR T SESSION
Tucumcnri Urged for Establishment of
Encampment
A. Maltzer, of Kcni-nlia- , Wis., u Past
Commander of the Patriarch Militant,
I. O. O. P., attended the regulur meet-
ing of the Tncuincnri lodge, JCo. IS, I.
O. o. P., Thursday night and urged the
organization of an encampment here.
Mr. Italtur will probably locate here
and establish an ollice, he being a civil
engineer ami architect.
Joint installation of ollicers will take
place on the lirst Tuesday night in Jan-
uary, preparations for the work pro-
gressing rapidly.
At the meeting Thursday night one
new member was elected for initiation
to the Indue. Those who addressed the
lodge on the "goi; of the order," were
M. K. Parrisli, Win. Kirkpatiick, Win.
Niehid, C. S. Shaw ami Homer Brown.
Itcgulur attendance of the members
at future meetings is urged as great ex-
pectations of good are held.
CRRISTMAS SPIRIT
IS ABROAD
Many Social Functions Planned for tho
Week
Tlie Christmas holidays in Tuctiniciiri
will reflect fully the spirit of thu .sea-
son. Plan for eiitertnining have been
made by ninny of the local clubs in ad-
ditions to the numerous functions at
private residences.
The public school close Wednesday
evening for Christmas. The schiols
will continue on Dec. 'JO, closing again
for New War's Day, to reopen for the
new year's work on January o. All
this week the various classes have hud
exercises mid much giving of presents
among the students. To these exercises
the publ'i- - was invited.
The litis' club will keep open house
all week, the entertainment culminating
N'ew Year's eve with a dance.
A dance will be given Wcdnesdny
evening at the Votonborg hutel.
The grand charity ball will take place,
on the evening of the 'JOth nt the tivuus
Opera House. The following committee
has charge of the arrangement: Mrs.
C. II. Parsons, Mrs, Heed llollomnii,
Mrs. M. II. Keator, Mrs. V. S. Hinds,
Mrs. M nil; ha in mid Mrs. Thus, l.awson.
The proceeds of the ball will bo used to-
ward making things easier for the poor
people of the city during the winter.
COMMISSIONED
TRANSFERS FUND
LANDI OFFICE MONEY DIVIDED
The state laud commissioner has
with the state treasurer tho mini
of $.'1(1,078.07, earnings of the state land
nlllcu which wan divided amony tho va-
rious funds of the stutc.
VANSICKEL HELD
WITHOUT BAIL
Preliminary Hearing Was Oiveu Hero
Monday
The preliminary hearing of Carey
Vmislckle, charged with the murder of
Dudley Anderson, toofj place Monday
afternoon before Justice McKlroy In
this city at the court house.
Anderson was arrested by Otis Duke
fifteen miles south of Van Jon mid
brought to Tucumcnri last Thuriduy.
The killing is said to have taken placit
in the brakes of Tipton canyon south
of Wan Jon about three o'clock on Wed-
nesday afternoon, last. Andurnon had
gone to serve a warrant ehurgiiig per-
jury on young Vaiislckle. Vansicklo
was in the brakes cutting wood with a
neighbor.
Testimony was introduced tho
identity of tlie prisoner mid of the body,
to identify the revolver which had been
carried by the olllcer, and the liuiid-cuff- s
and warrant which he had carried.
It was stated that Anderson lay upon
his left side and a great deal of tue
testimony went to show the position of
the body ami the position of the gun,
when he had fallen.
Tyson Hutchinson, who had gone with
V'ansickle to the brakes, was present
when the olllcer artived. Hu states
that Anderson served the warrant mid
told the prisoner he might get his nx,
and that Van Sickle apparently willing-
ly submitted to arrest.
Anderson was wounded in thu left
shoulder four Inches below the shoulder
blade, piercing the arm, breaking thu
bone ami entering the chest about ono
Inch below the arm-pit- ; Anderson Is
said to have cursed the boy and died.
Vmislckle is said to havu met on the
way from the scene, witnesses whom ho
knew during his life in the neighbor-hood- ,
and is said to have told them that
"I've killed a man down there: better
go take cnie of him."
The body was taken to the home of
Anderson's brother mid Vansickle went
to his home where it is suid, he scut u
friend to tell constable Otis Duke near
by of the tragedy and the olllcer placed
him under arrest and brought him to
Tiieuincari.
Attorney I lit t son who represented tho
defendant, asked for a light bond for
the prisoner because he had voluntarily
sent for an olllcer to place him under
arrest, that the boy wus young mid
should at least havu a bond that ho
could raise, having shown no desire to
run away after the act. C. C. David-
son argued against a bond of any size,
The defendant was bound over to tho
next district court without bond. Near-
ly a dozen witnesses were examined.
LOST Hetween Postoftlco and Mrs.
Pinegan's residence, gold cuff-butto-
bearing initial X. Keward, return io
N'ews ollice. til It
Last but not lenst by any menus, is
the big program ut thu Opera House,
by ihe Gilbert Shorter Players, Dec. 111.
Don't ln different from other people.
Attend the show.
WEST NEWS
Mr, Hruce is shipping rabbits to i'l
Paso,
1).. liobley hns moved a house on his
place mid fixed it up.
Jim West went after snmu sheep nud
will engage in breeding high grndo
sheep.
Kd. Sharp and brother are very suc-
cessful in Jilr quest for rabbits.
Mr. Crow ami Mrs. A. T. Brown tiro
arranging for u Christmas tree nt West
Miss lrunnicut is teaching n vory suc-
cessful school ut West.
Will Hart is making money nhooting;
rabbits. He has been known to kill
100 per day. Evidently ho Is tho cham-
pion rabbit hunter.
Prayer meet lug nt Wost every Sun-da- y
afternoon. It Is hoped that all
who can will attend.
.fititi iriati litia irmirt mi .1 Onnnt.ii.
expedition.
Jim Wise has moved to tho Garcia
ranch. I'eto Pegram is working for him
Mrs. Wiso has fiono to Mineral Wells;
Toxus.
Don't forgot to resorvo your tickets
for tho Shorter Players on Tuesday of
next wcoh. You rhould seo tho last of
tho year under tho most plonsant con-
ditions
-
.
Tells About Recent Wedding at the White House
WASHINGTON. A Btory of how the "Cousins club," ns the tunny relatives
" of the President and Mrs. Wilson nre beginning to call themselves, or-ganized Into a little reception committee and did their best to mnke the diplo-
mats "feel at home" at the wedding at the White
JCCUSIWCUJB 1 "55TnV, ' ,,0U(,p tne otfer day, was., told by Mrs. George
m i" 'S--y- -c? Howe of New York, one of the cousins
Mrs. Howe Is the wife of George Howe, who
lived for long while with the president before
he wont into the White House, and whoso educa-
tion was superintended by the president
was principally ImpresBed at the wedding
b the easf at which ever' one seemed to feel,
notwithstanding the 'grandness' of the occasion
There was nothing solemn nbout it, except the
wulding procession and the forming of the line
for he reception in the blue room.
"We kept the fun up until 9 o'clock at night
It was Just like great, big family part In the
south. was somewhat surprised that the dig-
nified Marine band should play turkey trotting
music for us to dance with in the east room, but they did, and Lieutenant
Santelmann and his musicians seemed to enjoy It as much as we did. They
laughed and played on and on.
"You know Nell ' as we call Eleanor Wilson. Is Juft crazy about dances
and she is a very fine dancer, too. one of the best ever saw. When tho music
had been stopped for good she waved her hand appeallntly to Lieutenant
Santolmann, nnd he laughed and led the band again for us.
"We all danced, including the bridesmaids, who wre showing every ono
the dull gold-chase- d bracelets they had been given by the bride. A great
many of the diplomats danced with Margaret Wilson, several of them ambassa-
dors, and she was greatly teased by all of us when she was lucky enouch to
catch the brides bouquet You fcnow. It is superstition that the girl who
catches the bride's bouquet at wedding will be the ne." one to be married
among those present.
"There was a lot of simple fun like that and roichlef, In which all the
young folks Joined, the older people silting around and chatting, just as would
be done at a party at home. The president didn dance, bwt he stood in one
of the doorways of the east room for a long while, watching the fun and
laughing and Joking with every one.
"Mom of us had supper and dlnnor and lunch combined at the wedding
breakfast. That kept up a long time. There wasn wine, but we had fruit
punch instead.
Visitors Are Attracted by Squirrels in Parks
QOMK day." said visitor in the capltol grounds the other day. "the famous
pigeons of Venice which Hock In so great numbers around the Cathedral
of SL Mark will have to look to their laurels. These widely known birds may
divide the honors of the admiration of tourists
with the little gray squirrels which are fast be
coming an interesting and picturesque feature of
Washington's many fine green spaces '
As far as tourists are concerned, here In Wash-
ington, many of them are beginning to take pho-
tographs of the little animals. Just as nearly
every man and woman who visits Venice brings
away snapshots shoeing some member of the
party tossing bread crumbs or something else to
the great ilocks of birds, so are the tourists who
stroll through the capltol grounds, the Smithson-
ian grounds and other parks taking photographs
of some one stooping over and holding out pea-nu- e
to the snappy little gray animals which are
fast losing their extreme tlmidty.
In his native lair the cray squirrel Is about as
PIEASANT)
wild as any animal alive. Hunters who depend upon gray squirrel or two
for broakfast know very well that they will run to cover at the slight sound
of a snapping twig; and for that reason a wet day is much better for hunting
them than dry day, as the crackling leaves scare squirrel into his hole in
the tree. However. Washington's squirrels are becoming as friendly as
house pets, and the sight of one of them rating from the hand of a tourist Is
a revelation to the Virginia or Maryland mountaineer, who has to stay as
quiet ah stone statue in order to get within shooting distance of one.
The gray squirrels an- - looked upon by the park authorities here as wards
of the nation, and a comfortable sura of money is spent every winter In order
to obtain food to keep the little pets from dying m the snows. Old weather
sharps look upon the squirrels as Indicating the tomtng of a hard winter the
way they hide nuts. Just at this time the squirrels are showing unusual
activity in making caches of peanuts, which is looked upon by th woodwisti
as a sure sign that there will be long-continue- d snows.
Club Formed for the Interior Department Employes
some months Secretary of the Interior Lane has been working on the
of a club for the Interior department employes. He believes
that n closer association one with another of the workers of the great Interior
department would redound to the benefit of alt
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concerned. Secretary Lane met with a good deal
of opposition at first, because there are so many
kinds of people drawing so many kinds of salaries
in this big department, and the social lines are
drawn very closely about certain salary trades In
all departments in Washington You could hardly
expect a r'.erk to associate on terras of in-
timacy in soial life with a J1.200 clerk, and so
on Secretary l.ane asked one little old lady, who
belongs to the Cliff Dweller class of Washington
in other words, a befo' the war" society
worran who now works In government employ and
takes in boarders for company if she would as-
sist in organizing this social club of the Interior
Hrimrtmanf T n nffaiAn.ailA sil.l l.4. . . - -
' & nlshlv Informed him that lha rntilH nnl thnt cU
waa In the interior department for the purpose of earning money, and that
she was socially superior to most of the employes. The secretary met up with
a good many setbacks of this kind, but In his genial way has been able to
smooth out tho difference between those social sets and has rounded them
Into a homogeneous body, and the Home club Is now an assured fact.
Nearly 1,000 men and womon are already part of the membership, and
It la thought that It will bo fully 3.000 when the club Is finally established.
Felines Are Vain? Prize Winners Flee Publicity
P1UZI3-WINN1N-
G cats on exhibition at the show of the Washington Cat
object to having their pictures taken. The appearance of n news-
paper photographer with his little black camera waa the signal the other day
for a general exodus of the high-price- d felines,
who are now roaming the streets of the capital.
Tho next day nearly the entire police force was
out searching for the animals, while physicians
were busy treating bites and scratches on hands
and arms as a result of the scramble that was
made for tho cats as they gained their freedom.
Several persons wore severely bitten.
Champion Lady Sonla, a high-price- d Persian
cat owned by Mrs. F. Y. Mathls of Greenwich,
Conn., Is one of the missing animals. She was
valued at (S00 and around her bushy neck was a
$1,000 collar of torquoise, sell and gold. Four
felines were lined up in front of tho camera, and
as the photographer said "Hold still, now," the
cats Juaiped. The last seen of them was when
they disappeared through the door.
flQOK
FOR
MIm O. Taylor of Syracuse, N. Y., waa the most seriously hurt In the
to hold the cats. She was bitten and scratched about the bands and
arsis aad had to be treated at a hospital.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
PRESIDENT E. J. JAMES
President Edmund J. James of the ' cxnct planted to these fourteen
University cf Illinois as begun vvc'. ' Tops, which is more than 55 per cer.t
on a bill to be introduced at the , of the total of all crop areas was ;??
regular session of eongress providing 4 Z.cv acres, an iceresse of almost
for the establishment of a great fed- - I've million acres over the last year's
eral university at Washington. It is area and more than two million over
planned to be on the order of the Um- - tti.- - 111 area. More than ono third
versities of Pans and Berlin- - Th t,f the total acrease was planted to
bill Is to crry an Initial appropriation corn.
of S5C0.CCO. The university is to be per lne crop? as a wno0 th avr.governed by a board selected theby C(, production per acre was valued atpresident of the United States, are ' ftbout ,,$5 The corfl crop avcrH5(,j
an advisory committee consisting cf a . fi per acre; ogdelegate from state w.llevery meet .bjs ,w wh(.ftt m n
" s -7 ' i
stltution. If the present plan. Sclj;y,throuoh
38 MINERS DIE IN EXPLOSION
LIVES SNUFFED OUT IN COLO-RAD-
DISASTER.
Majority Are Americans, Some Union;
Others Strikebreakers. Mine
Was Only Year Old. t
portion of the agricultural dlstrct or
the United States, and particularly in
Newcastle. Colo. Thlrty-eigh- t men
, Kansas. Oklahoma. Missouri and ad-
here killed in the Vulcan mine of tho jacent states.
Hocky Mountain Fuel Company by an corn Crop Hara Hit.
explosion of coal dust. Two minor j 'inasmuch as crop production of
were rescued after the undergrouno j 1912 was unusually large, a greater
workings had caucht fire. All the proportion than usual has been ear- -
wims were married and all but six
or eight were Americans.
Ka'her J. . Carrigan of Glenwood
Springs, near here, hurried to New
castle at the first news of the explo
the
the
and
explosion the
found
cated.
employes
victims g f disaster
Urikebreakors
HUERTA AGAIN ABSOLUTE
Congress Adjourns After Establish
Dictatorship.
Mexico City -F- rom
President Huerta will to
government without
as that specially created
formally adjourned.
most Important acts durinc
ratification the
assumption power oer
various departments govern
ment dissolving the preceding
congress and again
president which
General until con-
venes practically the authority
dictator.
Again.
Diihoutl.
Africa, says that Krnperor Menellk
Abyssinia, last Menellk.
who has been
ported many occasions.
dispatches Abbis
February announced death
Prince LldJ
grandsons.
Schmidt's Plea
New York. father,
boyhood chum Hans Schmidt,
witness stand
Schmidt has crazy years.
were witnesses
Schmidt's for the
der Anna Aumullcr. Before they
Jury. said
tial Schmidt insane
had years
wouia
NEW RECORD IN
CROP VALUES
FOURTEEN LEADING PRODUCTS
WILL YIELD ALMOST
$5,000,000,000.
MOST VALUEABLE OF ALL CORN
Per Bushel Nearly Double That
Last Year; Quantity Less.--.
Final Estimate and
Report.
Washington. With the most valu- -
able crop corn ever prodiued nnd
j second most valuable crop,
the vnlue the nations tonne. n
principal farm crops this yeir apere-- j
gales the total of JLtMtv
j the department acncul'uro
j announced In tinal euir.u!- -
acreage, production au.i aiue This
is Jl2.9 over
the value same crops last
and J3SO.772.0O0 over those Ivll
tjed the price paid to faraiers
it. December 1.
The acreage these crops is eouiv-a- '
nt a oae-sevent- the s:ie
cf continental United State The
M.U! tWMt tvJtfta SfiSftO- -
Hoe. 3f: L
Tnfted State? 1913 was materially
blow the avenme.," secretary
acrictiUure. L1d Houston,
"the yield
crops combined being smaller than
any year past decnd with
exception HU. This shortaee
was caused by a severe drouth,
companied by excessive heat during
ummer months. Important
ded into the present crop year, which
should mitigate somewhat effects
shortage this year's crops.
"The corn crop, most valuable
farm this country, js small- -
though total crop production is
approximately rent smaller
than last year's production, tho aver-
age prices Is higher than last
year "
final estimates with compari-
sons for aad 1911. follow:
Corn Area harvested. 105.S20.000
fCr,PS' spared with 107.0S3.000 acres
acres 1911.
Acre 1 bushels, compared
with 2 bushels last year and 9
bushels In 1911. Production. 2.24C.-5SS.00- 0
bushels, compared with 3.124.-746.00-
bushels last and 2.531.- -
J C C V.llclwJc In t ....
A1. per 1 cents.
compared with 7 cents last year
S cents in 1911.
Cotton harvested. 30.012,000
acres, compared with 34.293.000 acres
last and 36,045.000 acres 1911.
Acre yield. IS1.9 pounds, compared
with 190 5 pounds last year and 207.7
pounds 1911. Total production.
running compared with
13.703.000 running bales last year and
1.1,693.000 running bales 1911.
Farm value. December 1. pound,
12.2 compared with cents
last year and S S cents 1911. Total
value crop (exclusive llnters
seed). J797.4S1.000. compared with
I7S0.224.000 last year and I6CO.0CC.O0O
1911.
Call Down for Militarists.
Washington. President Wilson has
ordered Investigation by war
and navy departments the satires
administration's Philippine pol
icy annual ban
Quel last week the
Carabao. organization army
desirability Immediate courts mar
for those who might
found responsible for the ridiculing
lne administration.
sion. The priest rushed Into the r wian any crop since vjvz. Wheat
Htnokinz pit among first the production is the largest ever record-rescuer- s
senrch the dyins. to m this country. The crop was
whom he might administer the last ' practically matured before tne
rotes of church. ' drouth became effective. The
'The Vulcan mine was only about a crop is the third largest his-yea- r
old was equipped with mod- - ,ory. has been a steady
safety devices. It is believed i slon the area this crop. The
the was caused by an accu- - hay crop is smaller than large
mulation dust the west portion crop H12. Rather liberal rains In
the mine, where ork practically the late and fall have pro-ha- d
been abandoned. Most of the duced good pastures. The cotton crop
dead were In the eat workings. will perhaps rank fourth or third
to which the explosion was communl-- 1 in tize.
j Increased Prices.
fall the of the mine I "To the producers lessened crop
were called by the production this year Is largely coin-Unite- d
Mine Workers America, but j pensated by the Increased prices e
them had gone back to work. for produce: for.
The other the
were
Ing His
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CARDINAL RAMPOLLA DEAD
Card. nal Rampolln, former papal
secretary cf state, died at Rome. Card-
inal Rampolh. Marquis Del Tlndnrn,
was appointed secretary by Pope Leo
XII and at the conclave for the elec-- t
oof a successor 'o Jope Leo was.g. ,
tlon of a successor to Pope Leo was
the predominant figure until Austria
'
exercised an old prerogative, the right
to enter an objection to the election
of a given candidate for the papacy.
CURRENCY BILL SOON TO PASS
SENATE EXPECTS EARLY FINAL
VOTE ON MEASURE
Scores of New Railroad Laws, Trust
and Immigration Measures
Under Consideration.
Washington. The long struggle
over currency reform Is expected to
end In the senate within a week.
leaders who have been
exerting every effort to enact Into law
before January 1 tho second great
plank of the democratic platform are
confident that an agreement can h
reached that would permit a final
vote In the Fenato then.
Republican critics of the measure
probably will demand some chatigoa
In It as a condition to glvhiK their
consent to a definite time for a vote.
It is considered doubtful whether the
guarantee of bank dposlts. to which
republicans object, can be taken out
of 'he measure; but a strong effort
will be made to eliminate that pro-
vision which autorues the redemp-
tion of the proposed new treasury
notes either In gold or "lawful
money."
The house has lost sight of the cur-
rency bill In the press of lew legisla-
tion demanding (wnsldoratlon. Im-
portant changes in the railroad laws,
a comprehensive study of the trust
question and a reopening of the fight
over the literacy test for immigrants
are dividing attention in that body
with the new economy program that
has been launched by the economy
conference of house leaders.
Spurred by the increasing demand
for government expenditures and the
possibility of political material in
charge of congressional extravagance,
the democratic house leaders have
begun a determined effort to cut tho
appropriation bills wherever possible
Speaker C'ark. Democratic Lender
Underwood and Chairman Fitzgerald
of the appropriations committee, spon-
sors for this movement, have called
a second conference for next Satur-
day to tske another accounting of
the situation and ascertain wh.a prog-
ress has been made in reducing tho
propooed appropriations for the yenr.
Drastic powers over the physical
operation of railroadB would be con-
ferred upon the interstate commerce
commission under a bill which Repre-
sentative Stevens of New Hampshire
has Introduced Mr Stevens is n dem-
ocratic member of the Interstate com-raerc- o
committee and a chairman of
a Ktibcornraittee on safety matters.
His bill is aimed to give the commisi
sion full control over railroad prop-
erty and rules to far as they concern
sarety to crew and passengers.
'Mona Lisa" Is Recovered.
Florence, Italy "Mona Lisa." Leon-idr-
da Vinci's great painting which
was stolen from the Louvre In Paris
two years ago, has been found. It is
now In the hands of tho Italian
and will be returned to
France. "Mona Lisa" Is the most cel-
ebrated portrait of a woman everpainted The mystery of its abstrac-
tion from the Louvre, Its great in-
trinsic value and the strange fascina-
tion of the smile of tho woman It por-
trayed Lisa Del Gloconde, have com
blned to keep up tht interest.
F
THOUSANDS OF
AVAILABLE HOMESTEADS
Western Canada's Homestead
Area Being Increased.
The great rush lor homoHteada
whenever 11 reficrvatlon Is opened by
the V. 3. government rovuilH thu fact
that thero Ih n grout desire on tho
part of tho American peoplo to gut
land. Thu fact that tens of tliouiiands
are on hand at ovory opening, and on-
ly a few hundred limncHtondH aro
nvullablo hIiowh that tho avail
able agricultural lands which aro
In the gift of tho Kovernmcnt aro rap-Idl- y
diminishing. In addition to this
agricultural IiuhIh that aro of proved
value havo advanced In prlco to mich
an extent that It becomes a Horlous
question to tho man with tnodornte
mians who lnlendH to go Into furmlng,
win re ho hIimII go. Fortunately thuro
is yet to he had In WoHtern Canada,
cither in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Albirtu thousands of free liomoBlonda
of 100 mitch each, which may bo had,
by the simple proci-H- of filing, paying
a ten dollar entrance fee, and llvlnjj on
it for six montliH each year for three
years There Ib no necewilly to tnakp
a long, tedloufi and expensive Journoy,
only to find you havo 0110 chancu In
fifty of getting what you wunt.
this homcHteadlng Iiiib been
going on in Canada for a number of
years and hundredri of thousandH of
tht hi have been taken by hundreds of
ihoiiHiuidH of AnierlcaiiB, there re-
mains uulllclent to last for Homo tlmo,
nnd of as good land :ik any that has
yet been taken up. In fact. In tho
opinion of very many, thoso that aro
left are of the bent. They comprlso
lands that give the opportunity to in-
dulge In the growing of grain, whelii-e- r
It he wheat, oat.s. barley or llax,
but in addition these landu are admir-
ably adapted for mixed farming, a
class of farming that ts certain to glvo
better returns than that, of nil grain-growin- g.
Cattle thrive and fatten on
tho nutiitlouH grasses; dairying can
he carried on HuccessfuUy; timber for
building Ik within reach, and water Ib
easy to get. These lands aro located
In the park dlstrkts of any of tho
three provinces; groves of trees
the landscape and glvo It a
beauty that can only be attained In
the more open prairie seetlons by tho
planting of trees. Tree culture by tho
way Is being carried on to a great ex-
tent. Uesldes these free grant lands
there are lands which may he had by
purchasing from railways and prlvnto
companies and Individuals. These
lands have not Increased In prlco ns
their productive finalities and their lo-
cation might have warranted, and may
fctlll he had at reasonably low prlceB
and on easy terms. The crop In West-
ern Canada in lftl.1 was one of the
best of the number of good crop's that
that country has raised Wheat has
been reported with ylchn of from :I0
to 1: bushels per aere. and other grain
with like heavy yields Advertise-
ment.
Thought "Katy" Was a New e.
"Two traveling men on an M. K. &
T. train." says the Parsons .Sun, "wero
talking of their trips and a young fel-
low sitting across tho aisle caught
snatches of their conversation. Ills
curiosity got the better of him and ho
hem forward and addressed tho man
in the seat ahead of him: Say, hear
those ginks talking over there? l'vo
done the -- Texas Tommy. I'lin Tnn-go- "
"The Hesitation Waltz." and some
others, but when It comes to "doing"
the Katy." I pans What kind of a
wiggle is it. anyway?' " Kansas City
Star.
Causes Further Talk.
so mnnv people are telling their
experience with Hunts Lightning Oil for
Hend.iches, Neuralgia, etc .
nthen are led to give it a trial, and are
cimunn-- inunedintelv of itn merit ns a
p.un kilU-- r Are you yet to be convinced?Ak tin- - druggiM Adv
Valuable,
The PiiKsorh-V- hat a handsotno
dog He must be valuable.
Street lK)g Dealer Yer but '0 is.
The man wot 1 got tn off is offering
$2f. reward if I brings im back.
Mrh.wuiiiiM-- Hixitiiiiii: Kyruji for ChllilrmiFfilinic, rM.-P- Ititliiuim.vtluiMkllii) h iiiUi.i-iire- wiml co.liV.Se it bolllcj
There are between f.,000 and 10,000
hot springs of every variety In the
Yellowstone National park.
1'iur i a wt-n- solution, AvolTIt. liny H..I ( row Halt Hluo, iho blue thafiII blue. Ail v.
l'very man has his own idea of what
a gooil time conslstb of.
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
"?Pk Relief Permanent Cure
LAtutK a L TTLE
1 urcn mt 1 nen. ru,La never
tail. Purely vegcta- -
oie act surely Punrpnlr
out gently on
the liver.
.nHwiTTLE
Stop after JBW IIVERdinrer dis-
tress euro
indieesiinn
Improve the complexion, brighten the eyca.
SMALL PII.L, SMALL UOSH, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
Bl Coujh tjnf. TmIm OwhJ.
' "". sol hf DtairUU.
T II Tim i iTfi MwrnT'T l
' pi) it&uir D r-6ii'- "-
"Add yt year to year. " Itaiah xxix, .
So goes the old year forth, as goes
A king with no attending train,
As goes a monarch old, who knows
His further effort is in vain.
In stately sequence they have gone
The courtier months and now, alone,
; The old year proudly falters on,
The new year comes to claim his throne.
But we that stand as subjects stand
Within the temple of the years
While faints the narrow thread of sand
That in the timeglass now appear-s-
Should we look out adown the way
Whereon our eager feet would fare,
Or should we gaze at yesterday
And see what is recorded there?
Aye, backward then a moment's space
Look backward at the dimming hills
Ere yet old time with gentle grace
With drifting haze the distance fills;
Count now the heights which held the goals
Which had been ours to win and keep,
Save that we in our shrinking souls
Feared that the climb was long and steep.
Now the horizon whence we wend
Seems but a path all smooth and fair
Where frowning Iiill and valley blend,
And any load were light to bear.
Could we go back! Ah, might we go
Once more upon the dwindling way!
The trials would not fret us so
The trifles, now, of yesterday.
So, in the temple of the years
We gaze back at the fading view
The composite of laughs and tears-T- hen
turn to face the roadway new.
The new year comes, as comes a king.
Apparelled in rich stuffs and gold-G- rant
that unto it we may bring
The good we garnered from the old.
(Copyright, by W.
HEROES OF COMMONPLACE
They Aro the Ones Who Fill Chinks
of Llfo and Shut Out Chilly
World.
To you who havo nchlovctl, many
dll wish a Happy Now Year. For
you who aro facing buccobb on c so-eur- o
upward path, you who aro
warmed by tho sunshino of human In
torcourso and strong with tho joy of
llfo, a Happy Now Yoar Ih all but
To you who faco a llfo crisis
with tho proBporouH outlook of sue-ccb- b
beyond, to you In whom hopo hna
ntoolod determination ovon In tho
preBonco of tho florcout obstacles, the
Now Yoar promises woll. To you oth-c-
whom tho angel of grief through
tho passing years has folded In ho
cloao an embrace that your eyes havo
not caught tho gleam of his wings or
known that they v.ra blessed, tho
year will bring n tender mlnlstrntlon
that Is Timo's own privilege. nut
what horoscopo Is there for each In
that great nnny of tho unknown ho-too- s
who faco no bracing ordeal nor
promlso of physical or mora! cheer;
who with fncoa sot toward tomorrow
boo no light, no warmth, but tho samo
pltlloan world that has bouu their lot
for yoaro! And yot thoso Binllo bright-
ly. They nro tho onos who till tho
chinks of llfo and shut out for ua nn
often chlly world; thoy nro tho npos-tlo- a
of tho llttlo things, tho donplsod
things, whoso sacrifices wo accept
with as slight thought as wo bestow
on tho things theniBolvqs. Yet nro
thoy tho links which hold tho world
together. Collier's Weekly.
New Year's Gifts.
Tho Now Year's gift no doubt orlg
Inatod with tho Romans, for with them
giving and taking was carried to such
jin extravagant dogroo during all tho
3GG days of tho year that Emperor
Claudius prohibited tho demanding of
jiresonta except on Now Year'B day;
but tho practice continued for many
yearn. In England and Scotland tho
nlxtocnth century customs aro numer-
ous, and many of them aro strangoly
'childish, In Scotland It wns perfectly
allowable to ask for a Now Yoar'b
gift, and Henry tho Third Is Bald to
havo extorted presents in plate nnd
other valuables; while Queen Eliza-
beth's Jowolry and wardrobo woro al-
most wholly provided from thoso gifts.
In old tlmos gloves woro popular, but
In that ago vory oxponnlvo Now Year's
presents nnd whon money wae given
Instead of a gift it was cnllod "glovo
monoy."
(1. Clmnman.)
A BAD BEGINNING.
"Gee! I'm almost sorry I dona ro
solvod to play hookoy overy day thla
year."
New Year's In tho Far East.
In Japan tho Now Year Is welcomod
with far moro energy than In this
country. Lot u man's energy bo over
so dofcctlvo, hu is expected to rlso at
t n. m. and don new clothes to moot
tho auspicious morning. Then, with
his gula garments In duo order, ho
worships tho gods, performs obclsanco
to tho aplrlWt of his ancestors, and
pays homngo to nil relations oldor
than himself. No ordinary viands nro
consumod at breakfast Tho tea must
bo mado from wntor drawn from tho
woll ns tho first ray of tho Now Yoar's
sun strikes It. On overy tablo llguros
a red lacquer tray, covered with over-groe- n
leaves, and supporting a rlco
dumpling, n lobster, ornnges, porslm-mou- s,
chestnuts, dried sardines nnd
herring root; nil thoso dishes possoss-in- g
an allegorical signification. This
meal is tho start of tho festivities
which aro contlnuod for 1G days, busi-
ness being almost entirely suBpcndod
for tho first weok of tho year.
Forming Resolutions.
Now Yoar Invokes shades of tho
good resolutions of tho past. Aht
thoso "what might hnvo hocus" aro a
sourco of mental annoyanco. Dut,
don't lot that deter us from again
forming our good resolutions. Mako
them by all moans, and having mado
thorn, lot's stick to thorn, and when
1014 comes to mako its exit our good
resolutions will not hnvo evolved
thomsolvos luto thooo fatal good
NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
Although Usually Broken They Often
Result In Something Worth WhIU
to the Maker.
At tho cloao of tho yoar a great
many men nnd women review Uio
events and oxperieuces through which
thoy havo passod, nnd resolve to profit a
by them during tho coming year. Many
a man "turns over a now leaf," nnd
many n woman emphatically declnres
that film will abandon this folly and
that. So many fall in their rcoolves
that Nov Year's resolutions havo be-
come a subject of jest,
Yot whllo thoro may bo a humorous
phaso of tho subject thoro Is cortnlnly
a moro sorlous one than soma appear
to bollovo. It makes no dlfforcnco
whothor It is Now Year's ovo or any
other ovo, there has to como a timo
In tho lives 'of all whon thoro le an ac--
counting with self. It is only through
such accountings that men and women
lint thcmsolveH, lenrn to know them
selveB and, knowing, becomo what
they should bo.
Hov. Dr. Talmago used to toll tho
story of a young man who nnnually de-
voted Now Year's ovo to a rovlow of
tho year ended, concluding with reso
lutions which ho seldom kopt for any
great length of time. Lying lazily back
in a comfortable Morris chnlr, thin
young man would smoke a cigar, think
ovor tho year, and mako his resolves.
Ono Now Year's ovo ho thought and
smoked until, half dreaming, ho
fnncicd hu snw in tho smoko as It
curled upwnrd tho word "resolutions."
Ills fancy led him to sorlous considers
tlon of how many of his resolutions
hnd really gone up In smoko. Ho was
astounded, and made ono supromo re-
solve that thoy should no longer cud
in smoke.
Knch tlmo ho told this story Doctor
Tnlmngo assured his hearers that this
young man wns today ouo of tho forc-mo- Bt
business men of Now York city,
u factor in Its commercial llfo and a
owerful agent for good in many dlrec
lions. Tho reverend gentleman made
tho point that although resolutions
may bo made only to bo broken, tho
tlmo must como in tho llfo of ovory
man nnd woman when thoy mako ono
supremo resolvu which is tho making
of themsolvos. Thoreforo Doctor Tul
in ago alvt.ys declared that hu favored
Now Year resolutions oven though
thoy would bo broken, becauso ho know
that in tho ond thoy would result la
something really worth whllo.
"GOODDY, OLD YEAR, GOODBY."
By Margaret E. Sangeter.
"noortby old ynr, RoniHiy."
Wu'vu lnul wood time touothtr:
You kiivh ua many bright bluu sky,
And Momi'ilincti stormy wouthur.
Hut wo'vo find loin of fun
Wu'vn skated, IIhIiimI nnd lion ted;
And now, Juki iin tint year Ih done,
In school wu'vu buun promotuJ.
Old yrnr, bo lirnvo and proud;
With banners lUxittnc over you,
You Join iho shiulnwy crowd
Of yeurs Hint wont buforu you.
(Joodby, old yeir, Roodby;
With "MnlH" to your story,
T' o slurs shlno out on hlh
To IlKht your wuy with Klory.
A LONG SLEEP.
I 1 ea I j
"YlBtlddy wao 1913 nn' today is
19M"
"Goo! How's that? Wo mUBt'vo
Blcpt a whola year Inst night."
A New Year's Wish.
My Now Yoar wish is that nil
through tho year tho yoBtordnys will
hnvo contained ns much happiness as
you wish for tho tomorrows.
KEEP SHEEP ON DRY FARMS
Almost Entire Product of Small Flock
May Be Looked Upon as Profit
on 8eml-Arl- d Lands.
My K A. MHINMTT, University of i.)
Over much of tho dry-farmin- g area
few sheep can bo kept at a profit,
and whore a small flook of sheep Is
kopt on n half section of lnnd almost
the entire product of the Hook may
bo looked upon as profit, since It Is
possible with a small flock of sheep
to sell practically tho samo amount of
of grain products as could bo sold if
thoy were not kept upon the farm.
Farming In tho great plains area
should be adjusted to tho conditions
which obtain In years of nvorngo or
sub-norma- l rainfall, In these yearn
live stock will nlways bo more prollt-abl- e
than exclusive grain farming.
In years where rainfall Is largely In
excess of tho normal, grain farming
Is likely to bo moro profitable, but
since the Investment In labor Is nec-
essarily from $1.00 to JS.OO pur aero
upon each aero of tho - laud under
grain fanning, a failure or grain
causes it serious loss from which the
furmor cannot easily recover. Live
stock farming, whllo producing some
what less revenue than grain In the
most favorable years, will produce
moro net profit than grain farming
over any flfteon-yon- r period with
which the writer has hud experience.
Evon In eastern Nebrnska, where
tho corn crop Is looked upon as safe
In at least eight years out of ten, live
stock should bo kept upon farms to
consume tho residue products and
couvrrt them Into merchantable form.
riie freight upon coarse products Is
so high that they cannot be shipped
long distances to market. Upon live
stock and upon other concentrated
products, freight Is relatively cheap,
so that they may bo shipped farther
to market with prollt. In this coun
try hay can hardly Imj shipped moro
than two or three hundred miles at
a profit, while butter may easily be
produced In Nebraska and shipped
with profit to Atlantic coast cities.
The time must come throughout nil
tho great plains area and tho corn
bolt lying to the east of It when live
Btock will bo considered n necessity
In good farm management.
Tho business of growing our beef
on great open ranges and fattening it
In tho corn belt is rapidly passing,
nnd the tlmu when wo must grow beef
on the fanning lauds of tho corn bolt
Is already here. To do this wo must
maintain breeding herds on the farm
and keep them under the best meth
ods practicable.
Under dry-far- conditions a diver-
sity of crops should be used, striving
to grow those which will mature un-
der normal conditions and furnish
pome grain to supplement the forngu
raised. In addition to that needed
for live stock, some grain may bo
raised as a money crop.
LOSSES IN SOIL FERTILITY
Land That Has Been Manured Will
Produce Considerable More Than
That Not So Treated.
(liy W. f PALM Kit, North PiiKcitil
follow.)
The plant food removed from th
soli by farm products Is represented
In the following table:
Value of Plant Food
Product. Crop. Removed.
$100 Hay $sr.00
$100 Wheat HO.OO
$100 Corn ao.00
$100 lleef f.00
$100 Cream LOO
$100 Mutter 10
In other words, In selling $100 worth
of whent $110 worth of plant food are
fold, to the net return Is $70. whllo
selling $100 worth of cream tho not
return is $99. In selling grain and hay
the fertility that makes the farm pro--
ductlve is sold, too. In selling dairy
products the fertility Is returned to
the laud in the manure. Land that
has been manured will produce con- - '
Hldnrably moro than uninanu ed land, j
(! rowing crops, such as corn, Brass, or i
alfalfa to feed tho dairy cow, reduce
weeds and In other ways prepare the
laud lor producing a good crop of
grain.
Dairying or stock o; some kind arc
nn Important pari in profitable rami
Ing.
Caponlzlng Fowls.
The large breeds are best for
A few months old capon Is
no bettor than a cocko.el. A caon
will more readily put on fat and got
largo and prime after maturity. The
object In caponlzlng Is to secure qual-
ity and size, but qtiulity Is the most
Important. Ago does not Impair n
capon as It does a cockerel, provided
the bird In not kept longer than a
year and a half.
Capons will have to mature before
they can gnt much flush, and for that
reason they cannot ho sold while
younh. No poultry moat excels, If
any equals, a half-grow- n guinea, split
down tho back, broiled and buttered
It Is meaty, tender and of splendid
flavor.
Plow Garden Deep,
Deep fall plowing will do moro to-
ward giving tho garden a start for next
season than anything except n good
coat of well-rotte- d manure. Tho two
go woll together.
Clean Up Rubbish.
Clear up the rubbish around the
garden and truck patches. Woods
and debris of any kind harbor insects
which should not hnvo protoctiou dur-
ing tho wlntor suusou.
Lodgo Directory
MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodmen of America.
E. W. llowon, Clerk,
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Meets overy Tuesday evening In Mooro
Hall.
Jack Lynch, DIctntor.
I W. Griggs. Hecrotary.
B. P. O. ELKS
Moots flcrond and fourth Wednesdays
each month at Elks' Home.
II. S. Walton, Exalted Ruler.
J. W. McCarty, Secretary.
B. of L. E.
Cnmpnna Dlv. No. 718, It. of L. 13.
meets every Monday afternoon at U:00
o'clock In Masonic hall.
.1. H. McAlplne. C. K.
13. 0. Jacobs, Sec'y-Trea- s.
G. I. A.
Pljarlta Dlv. No. 108, (3. I. A. meets
2nd and lth Wednesdays, at L'::t0 In
Masonic hall.
Mrs. .7. T. Morton, Pros.
Mrs, 13. (J. Jacobs, Sec'y.
Mrs. H. C. Chambers, In. Sec'y
B. of R. T.
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen,
No. 78S. meets every Sunday evening
In Masonic hall.
H. C. O'Connor, Pres.
I). W. Clark. Tn-as- .
1). A. McKonzlo. Sec'y.
B. L. F. & E.
II. L. V. & H. meets every Tuesday
at -- :00 p. m. in the Masonic hull.
II. W. Lngglns, Pres.
(I. C. Andrews,
llec. and Fin. Sec'y.
M. H. Carrol, Pres. pro turn.
MASONS
Tucumcari Lodge No, 27, A. F. and
A. M., meets in Masonic Hall. Itegu
lar meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays
of each month at 7:.'I0 p. m. All visit- -
lug brothers welcome.
A. F. Coddlngton. W. M.
J. E. Whltmore, Sec'y.
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcari Royal Arch Chapter No.
13. Regular convocations i!nd and Ith
Mondays of each month In Mnsonlo
hall at 7:30 p. in. All visiting cum
punlous welcome.
A. Vorenberg. H. P.
J. 13. Whltmore, Sec'y.
EASTERN STAR
llothel Chapter No. in, Order Karl
cm Star, meets In Masonic hall every
2nd and tlh Tuesday nights at 8'00
o clock. Visitors cordially Invited.
Mrs. Edith Clark, V. M.
Dr. II. H. Coulter. W. P.
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.
I. O. O. F.
Tucumcari Lodge I. O. O. F. meets
in Masonic hall every Thursday night.
Visiting brothers always welcome.
Ceo. .lobe, N. (5.
W. M. Nicholes, V. (!.
E. F. Dunn, Sec'y.
T. Ridley. Treas.
Trustee (5. A. Eager.
REBEKAH
Ruth Rebeknh Lodge No. I meets
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights of each
month in Masonic hall. Visitors wel-
come.
Mrs. Sam Dlsmukes, N. O.
Miss Florence Surguy, V. G.
Miss May Ferguson, Sec'y.
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13. II. JONES, President.
. II. SIMPSON. Vice-Preside-
EARL GEORGE,
l'HOS. N. LAWSON, Afls't Cashier
PHONE 89
Professional Cards
HARRY H, McELROY
Attorney-at-Ln-
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Ceneral Practice. Membor of liar ot
Supremo Court of United Stales,
State Courts, and United States
Laud Olllee.
V. W. MOORE
Attorney-at-La-
Oinco iBraol Ilulldlng. Rooms 6 and G,
Telephone 170. .
TUCUMCAIll, NEW MEXICO
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street
TUCUMCAIll, - - NEW MEXICO
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-at-La-
Judge of Probate Court, Quay County.
Olllco at Court House
Third St. IMione 4
rUCUMCARI, - - NEW MEXICO
C. H. FERGUSON
Physician and Surgeon
Olllco and Residence, Main Street
Telephone N6. 18G
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
DR. B. F. HERRING
Physician and 8urgeon
Ofllco Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring I3ldg.
Residence. South Second St.
Ofllco Phone 100 Residence Phono 130
M. H. KOCH
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Toleiihono No. 11G
113 S. Second St. Ilesldenco Upstairs
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
C. MAT STANFIL
Dentist
Ofllco In Rector Mdg.
Telophono No. fG.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
ROBT S. COULTER
DENTIST
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Portraits Vlewi
SALE BROTHERS
Protographs Kodak Finishing
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat.
sanitarium phono 171. Olllco phono
Sii. HIttson Rldg. Home Sanitarium
with Tuberculosis annex. Diseases of
lungs, nose and throat given special
care and scientific treatment. Con
veniences modem, .f. Edwin Mannoy,
Fhyslclan In charge..
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Largest
Coll In New Mexico.
Graduate Nurses.
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
Phonos Ifi nnd 22 Notary In Ofllco
HARDEE WYATT
Attorney-at-La-
Ofllcc Opposite Postolllcc in Chamber
of Commerce Building.
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
DONALD STEWART
JOSEPH ISRAEL
A. D. GOLDENDERG
L. U. MORRIS
H. S. I1R1CKLEY
ft(I
m
m
m
109 E. MAIN STREET
We do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage.
First National Bank
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Cashier
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN TUCUMCARI AND THE OLDEST
AND LARGEST BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. C. HAMILTON, Manager
We write all kinds of
INSURANCE
Don't wait until It Is too late, but call us now.
Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 10O
Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
'1,7r',f 7
. r.
Several Hundred Dollars in Prizes
To Be Distributed by the
TUCUMCARI NEWS
Its Grand Piano Voting Contest
The Capital Prize which will be
given by the NEWS is
to be an
ELEGANT $400
Obermeyer & Sons
Pia
Like Cut Shown Here
In
and
!. Piano and Popular
Ladies' Voting Contest will lie conducted fairly and
honestly on business principles, strictly with justice
and fairness to al! concerned. With the above prin-
ciples, it will be an success.
2. PHIZES The capital prize will be an Obernieyei'
& Sons Piano. Also other valuable to amount
to many dollars' which are announced herewith.
'.I CANDJDATFiSVoung ladies in this and adjoin-
ing towns are eligible to enter this contest, ami the
party receiving the largest number of votes shall re-
ceive the beaut ilul .100 Obermeyer & Sons Piano and
other premiums will be distributed in accordance
with the contestants' standing at the final count.
I. TIE IN VOTFS Should any of the contestants
tie in votes, The Publishers .Music Company will
award a similar prize according to standing at the
final count.
5. VOTES ( 'LASS ED Votes will be issued in the
following denominations:
Cold Piece
as
Donated bv
The Photoplay
Value
High Class Pictures
We give a coupon with each 10c admission and
redeem ten of these coupons with one 25-vo- le coupon
Save Your CoiiDons
Prize
Donated bv
. B. Goldenberg Co.
10.00
Value $20.00
General Merchandise
We give a 25-vo- te Coupon free with each $1.00
cash purchase. ASK FOR COT POX
Prize
Donated bv
Valuable Prize
L. L. ERNST
Jeweler, Optician
We give a 25-vo- te Coupon free with each $1.00
cash purchase. ASK FOR COUPON
New Subscriptions. h'OO votes.
Renewals. 500 votes
Renewals, more than one vear, 000 votes
Hack Subscriptions. 100 voles
5 years New Subscriptions. 5.000 votes .
10 years Xew Subscriptions, 12,500 votes
20 years Xew Subseriptioiis, IiO.000 votes
.$ .1.00
.1.00
L00
liOO
5.00
10.00
20.00
IXSTRCCTIOXS-Uesu- lts as to standing of
voles will be issued after :!0 days. Xo votes accepted
at less than regular price of paper concerned in this
contest. Xo one connected with this paper will be al-
lowed to become a candidate in this contest; or work
for contestants.
Votes after being voted cannot be transferred to
another. 15c sure to know whom you are going to
vole for before coining to the ballot 'box, as the editor
or anyone will positively not give any information on
the subject. The key to the government ballot box
shall he in possession of the awarding committee dur-
ing the contest.
For the first :U) days the paper will run 25-vo- te
Prize
Donated by
H. Bonem
Value $.15.00
Clothing, Gent's Furnishings, Ladies'
Shoes and Hose
We give a 25-vo- te Coupon free with each $1.00(rash purchase.-AS- K FOR COT PON
Photos
Donated bv
Value $15.00
P. Clinton Bortell
Home Portrait Photographer
We give a 25-vo- le Coupon free with each $.1.00
cash purchase. ASK FOR ('OF PON
Prize
Donated by
Value $15.00
Elk Drug Store
Druggists
We give a b 1- -4 vote Coupon free with each 25e
cash purchase. ASK FOR COP PON
! A number of the Mer--
chants of Tucumcari
have contributed valu-
able prizes and will give
Vote Coupons
with $1.00 Cash
Rules Regulations Governing Contest are Follows;
ANNOCNCF.MFNT-T-his
assured
prizes
Motion
"News"
coupon which can be voted 1'ree lor any lady contest-
ant.
Contest to run not less than 90 days. Closing
of contest will be announced 25 days in advance ot'
closing. The right to postpone date of closing is re-
served if suflicicnt cause should occur.
The contest shall close on a day which will be an-
nounced later. 10 days prior to closing contest, thejudges will carefully lock or seal ballot box and take
same to the First National Rank, where the same will
be in a place where voting can be done during busi-
ness hours and locked in a vault at night until close
of contest, when the judges will take charge and
count; same and announce the young ladies winning
in their turn.
The last fen days all voting must be done in a
sealed 1mx at the bank. I f you do not wish anyone toknow whom you are voting for, place votir cash for
subscriptions together with vour coupons in a sealed
envelop which will be furnished you and put same inballot box. I his will give everyone a fair and squaredeal.
Prize
Donated bv
$15.00
The American Furniture Co.
Furniture, Stoves and Carpets
We give a 25-vo- te Coupon free with each $1.00
cash purchase- .- ASK FOR COUPON
Prize
Donated by
C. C. Chapman
General Hardware
We give a 25-vo- te Coupon free with Mcb fei 00
cash purchasc.--AS- K FOR COUPON
I n Trade
Donated bv
Eager Brothers
Groceries & Meats
Value
Value $5.00
Value $10.00
We give a 25-vo- te Coupon free with each 1,UUcash purchase. ASK FOR, COfFPON
Call For and Save Your Tickets Beginning TO-DA- Y for Someyoung lady will appreciate them.
Don't Fail to Comic in and Sis is Our-Stoc-
Bicfohk Buying Your
Xmas Goods
JUST RECEIVED
A nice line of Waterman Fountain
Pens in latest designs.
A large nice line of box candies, and
chocolates, anything in candy in
fact to choose from.
Fruits and Nuts, and Holiday pack-- '
ages in cigars and tobacco.
Box stationery, writing materials.
Cmk In and Sick Us
BERRY & HOOVER
4
GENUINE CHANUT
FRENCH KID GLOVES
Fillid and Guaranteed
Alio a Full LIna of Chritlmai Novaltlct
SPECIAL THIS WEEK Burnt Wood Handkerchief Bo.
Including Three Handkerchiefs BOcti
MISS EFFIE CURRlE'S MILLINERY
You will wake on January 1 with the
finobt fccliug, If you spend the evening
of December !ll ut the Opera House
laughing ut tho funny sltuntioiM brought
forth liy tin; Mhortcr Player-- .
W. E. Kehoe was hero from Snn .Ion
.Saturday. ,
ERNST
The Jeweler
I wishes you all a f
Merry Christmas
and a ' Happy f
New Year.
Thanking you I
one all for your
liberal patron-- 1
ISRAEL
Wishes a Merry Christ-
mas and a happy New
Year to all.
We appreciate the pop-
ular patronage accorded
our store and desire to
thank our friends for
their liberal patronage
and hope to be favored
with the continuation of
same during th next
year.
".Satisfaction Munt bo Yours "
J. REEOE FORBES
Watches, Clocks ami Jewelry noatly
repaired. Work donu ut Eastern
Prices
Cor. Main and Socond Sts.
Voto your coupon for the $100 piano
that is to bo given away.
b 9
SAY!
We have everything in the
fcuke, candy and fruit line,
aiso iancy nox candy auu
Z empty boxes.
Remember the place
car
I Shaw's Bakery f
TUCUMCARI LIVERY
Brand New Rigs. Prices
reasonable.
W. M. HOWE, Manager
QUICK SHOE REPAIR SHOP
GEORGE ROKLIZER, Propr.
Phone 18
NOTICE Or MORTGAGEE'S SALE
NOTICE IS H HURRY GIVEN', That
under tho provisions of Chattel mort
gage made by Coral Mao Nois unto
First. Xutlon.nl Dank of Tucumcari, Now
Mexico, dated Nov. 8th, 1012, to secure
note for 4175, and recorded In Hook
Id Chattel --Mortgage Kocords of Quay
county, New Mexico, page 03, tho un-
dersigned ngi'iit for said bank will on
the I5t.h day of January, A. P., WH,
nt tm o'clock, u. m., at tho front door
of. tho Court House, Tucumcari, N. M.,
sell tho following property to satisfy
said debt to tho highest bidder for cosh
All fittings, furnishings, instruments
and supplies heretofore contained in
.Studio of Coral Mae Neis in Herring
building, of Tucumcari, N. M., includ-
ing four cameras.
HAKKY II. McELBOY
Agent for First National Eonk of
Tucumcari, Now Mexico. . it
WANT ICD Clean cotton rags,
any color. News Office.
TUCUMCARI NEWS
Christmas
j; Greetings
us an opportunity to
Christmas Greet-
ings and to express
appreciation for the
business you entrusted
to us during the past
year. With best wishes
for a prosperous and
Happy New Year.
I J.P.MILLER, Druggist I
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
ABk for your coupons for Piano co--
test
M. 11. Ooldcubcrg is reported sick
thin week.
W. L. Metcnlf wn hero from Endoe
Saturday.
THE
ex-
tend
Phone
Mrs. Henry Swan was on the sick
list this week.
.1. Jf. llrynut. was a visitor from L'o
pin last weok.
.Miss Lillic Lamnr is visiting friends
at Dnlhurt, Texas.
Al. Hunscn of Iluciue, Wis., has lo
cuted in Tucumcari,
H. F. King of Narn Visa, whb in town
Saturday of last week.
Luis Miulil of Mosquero, was in town
Saturday on business.
Voto your t coupons at News
otllco early.
.1. S. Standard wan in town from Kl
lorton, Ky.f Inot weok.
II. H. Johnson was hero from Obnr
Hit; last of tho weok.
P. C. Avery whose homo is 'n llnvnun
Cuba, was hero Inst week.
Dr. Loming limits his practice to the
eye, oar, nose nnd thront.
W. T. Mnssingill of Quay, was in
town last weok on busmen .s
Prank Wngonor and T. L. I.owis wore
up from Cuervo Saturday.
Mrs. II. M. Nelson was shopping in
town from Obnr Thursday.
K. 1. Somctt was in town from Nnra
Visa the last cf tho week.
James Pierce was hero on business
tho latter part of tho week.
Marion Davis was in town from Quny
the latter part of tho wook.
Mrs. Tom Jones is very ill at her
homo on south Second street.
Dr, Vaullorii, of Santa Rosa, was in
town last week on business.
Ask for Nows Piano Contest votes
at the stores giving them.
Sorter Players means that the com
puny has been t mined by Prof. Oil
bert Shorter to play short playlets to
perfectimi. They promiro to give us
the best of tho season.
Peter Wagner of Alva, Okla was in
the cltv the last of the week.
K. H. Oallegos and wife wore here
Saturday from Oallegos, N. M
Mrs. W. R. Mnndell, who has born on
tho sick list, has recovered.
Miss M. Cornctt of Montoya, wn
shopping in Tucumcari last week.
Wnrron Bowon and S. W. Cliuulngi
wero hnro Saturday from Eudee.
Dr. Boggs and Dr. Elder, pbyslctaus
of San Jon, wore In tho city this weok.
Work for your eandidato for. tke Mor-
chants and Nows Plt.no contest.
FOR SALIC Span of small
mules, weight about 700lbs., well
broken, suitable for delivery
team or farm work. Cheap to
quick buyer. Joseph Kitz, Tu
cumcari, N. M.
FOR SALE
Forty dairy cows, highest
)red stock, also four full blood
Red Poll bull calves, and twenty- -
eight head of horses for cash or
on time. II. WYATT.
Tucumcari News
WANT 151- 3- Two rooms furn- -
shed for light housekeeping.
Address K. J. Hertholdt, Tucum-
cari, N. M. It pd
Fifer Caudle returned Sunday from
Dnlhart where he had been on business.
J. O. Ellis and J. T. While wore
among those who wero In Tucumcari
ast week from hAiu .1 on.
Your money will bring you twice the
usual benefit at the Opera House on the
last day of the year. It is worth two
lollnrs to anyone to hear the Shorter
'lovers.
lloynl W. Lackey nnd tloorge Minde
man of Endoe, were in Tucumcari Sun'
dny. They left Sunday night for Chi
cngo to attend to business.
W. It. Steckmiiu left Saturday night
to spend t lit week in Logan, his home.
While there, he will make final proof
on his claim four miles west of town.
The other numbers at the Entertain
iue.it Course were flist class, and now
we shall hear the best Tho Oilbert
Shorter Players.
Ask for voting coupons on piano
when buying from stores giving coupons
nnd vote promptly in box nt the News
office.
IT--
You can hear the Shorter Plnyors in
the Evans while you watch tho old year
die nnd the Now Yenr come. Don't
forget to take your friends.
The .tl..m Roger's spoons are only ?1
at Blitz, tho loading jeweler. Oct our
prices on high grade railroad watches.
Wo will save you money. Wo give you
tho most and best value for your money
nt Hlitz, the Leading Jeweler.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the District. Court, Eighth .Tudl
cial Diotriet, tato of New Mexico,
Countv of Qnnv. W. L. Foxwnrth. plain
tiff, vs. I 'a u 1 1 lie Liiidauer, et nl., de
fendants, No. 1315:1. The defendant
Pauline Lindauer, sole devisee of Isldor
Telhcimnr, deceased, Unknown heirs of
Isidor Tellii'luier, deceased, Rebecca
Hirsch, Jose (louzales Haca, Henry
J. McFarland, J. M. Hnrland, H. F. Mc-
Lnttglilin. W. E. Acker, and Unknown
Claimants of interest in and to tho prop
ertv below described adverse to plain
tiff ami plaintiff's estate thorein, are
hereby notified that an action has been
i:ommenccd against you by tho nbove
named plaintiff, W. L. Foxworth, in the
aforesaid ewirt and cnuse, whereby
plaintiff seoks to (pilot titlo in himself,
and to the following property in
Qnnv county, New Mexico, towit:
Lot four of section three in township
ight north, of range twenty-seve- n east
N M p xr.
Th- - northeast quarter of tho south'
west quarter of section nineteen, town-
hip eight north, of range twenty-seve- n
east. N M P M.
Northwest quarter of northeast quur-
ter of section twenty-one- , and cast half
nf southeast quarter nnd southwest
Itiarter of southeast quarter of section
sixteen, all in township eleven, north,
of runue tweuty-nin- o east, N M P M.
Plaintiff asks that claims defend
ants bo barred and for genoral relief.
-
y
ii
of
You are further notilled thnt unless
vou enter or cause to be entered your
aniteiirauce herein on or before tho fith
dav of February, A. D., HH, judgment
pro confesso will be rendered ngainst
you and relief prayed by plaintiff do-
creed.
Harry II. McEIroy, of Tucumcari,
New Mexico, is attorney for the plain-
tiff. D. J. FIN EC AN,
Si.nl i Clerk
Hy W. It. Coplon, Deputy
YOU NEED A TIT.
To secure a real FIT you need a
tryoii. It's the secret of Tailoring as
well us workmanship. Wo nre in a
position to glvo tho perfection of
Tallor-Mnd- e Clothes. An invcstlga- -
tlon will convlnco you nt tho City
Cleaning & Hat Works. Phoue
same old wishesTIU5 less sincere,
A Happy Christmas
Then a glad New Year.
THE PEOPLES' 5 & 10
CENT STOHE
WE DESIRE TO
EXPRESS
OUR MANY THANKS
to the people ofTucumcari and
vicinity for their liberal patro-
nage since our arrival in your
city, and assure you of our con-
tinued efforts to prove our-
selves worthy of your confi-
dence and good will.
We extend to you a Hearty
Xmas greeting and wish you an
abundance of Health, Happi-
ness and Prosperity during the
New Year.
H. BONEM
Ipart
S. A. EDWARDS
Books Magazines Candies
We wish our many friends a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year
and desire to thank them for their
patronage.
C. P.. Richardson, J. A. Harden, E. D.
Rood, Tom Home, IL M. Poster, II. W.
Moore and W. C. Cado wore represent
ing San Jon in Tueumcuri the latte;
of the week.
A. P. of L.
Dr. A. A. Sanford, who wns located
hero a year ago, and alnco has
practicing in western Toxas, bas re-
turned to Tucumcari for tho
months.
To the Purchasing
Public of Tucumcari
T HE Tucumcari Local 1275 of the Retail Clerks, 1International Protective Association, affiliated
with the A. F. of L., respectfully asks that you do
your purchasing in stores displaying Union Card
The M. . Goldenberg Co., H. Bonem
T. A. Muirhead, Eager Brothers Grocery Co.
Tate & Putman, Whitmore & Co.
American Furniture Company,
Barnes & Rankin
and in so doing you will help the Retail Clerks of
this city to obtain shorter hours and better work-
ing conditions.
We also ask YOU to do your shopping by day-
light so as to help abolish the custom of keeping
Retail Clerks working upitl eleven or twelve o'clock
Saturday nights. By doing this you will receive
the thanks of every Retail Clerk in the City.
Yours respectfully,
TUCUMCARI LOCAL NO. 1275
Afnilated with the
winter
Of the R. C. I. P. A.
I
been
SYNOPSIS.
Fran arrives at Hamilton Gregory'
nonio In Ltttlcburg. but finds hltu absent
conducting; tlto choir at a camp meeting.
Bno repairs tliltlier In search of him.lAUghs miring tlto service nml la asked tjIcve. Abbott Ashton, superintendent of
schools, escorts Fran from thu tout. Ho
toliM llP nrpv l ft tt'tiiilftiv mtiti Ideeply Interested In charity work, ami a
.pillar of tbo church. Ashton bccomMgreatly Interested In Fnin anil while tak-ing leave of her. hold her hand and Is
ecn by Sapphlra Clinton, sister of Hob--f- itClinton, chairman of the school board.Fran tells n ory she wants a home
with him. Oi . 'o Nolr. Gregory's prlvnto
mocretnry. takes a violent dislike to Fran
,nd advises her to go away at once.
,Ktan hints nt a twenty-year-ol- d secret,
and Clrt'Hory In nultatlon asks Grace toleave the room. Fran relates the story
of how OrcKory married n younit Klrl at
'Hprlnuflcld while attending college and
then deserted her. Fran Is the child ofthat marrlaso, Orogory had married his
'present wife three years before the death
"J rraes mother. Fran takes a llklm: toPf", Clregory. Gregory explains thatjKtan n the dnuchter of a very dear friend
who l dead. Frnn aurees to the story.
IMni .ercory Insists on her maklnit herlliom with them and takes her to her
arms The breach between Fran and
urneo widens. It Is decided that Fran
must K(l to school. Oriiro hnw nrrsls.
.tent Interest In Clrecory's story of his(lead friend and hints that Fran may be
?, Impostor, She threatons to marry HobUlnlnn ami lenve Gregory's service, muchtt-- the lattor's dismay. Fran declares that
Hiinwrr musi go.
CHAPTER IX.
Sklrmlihlna.
Fran matlo no dolay In planning her
campaign against Graco Nolr. Now
that hor position In Hamilton Gree.
ory's household was assured, Bho re--
eolred to scok support from Abbott
Ashton. That Is why, ono afternoon
.Abbott met hor In tho lowor hall of
tho public school, after tho other pu
pita nnu gone, and supposed ho was
meeting hor by accident.
"Good evening, Nonpareil," ho said,
ploaHcd that her nnmo should havo
coino to him nt onco. His nttentlvo
look found hor different from the night
of tholr mooting; sho had loHt hor elf-
ish smllo and with It tho romance of
tho unknown and unexpected. Was It
ficcause, nt half-pas- t four, one'B charm
ebb? Tho Janitor was
swooping down tho hall stairs. Tho
very air was filled with dusty realism
Fran was no longer pretty; ho had
thought
"Then you haven't forgotten mo,"
murmured Frnn.
"No," ho answered, proud of tho
fact "You hnvo nmdo your homo
with Mr. Gregory. You nro In Miss
Hull's class-room- . I knew Mr. Gregory
would bofrlond you he's ono of tho
bost men living. You should bo very
lmppy there."
"No," said Fran, shaking her head
docldodly, "not happy."
Ho was rather glad tho Janitor was
Bwcoplng thorn out of tho houso. "You
must find It protty hard," ho romnrked,
with covort reproach, "to koop trom
being happy."
"It iBn't at all hard for mo," Fran
assured him, as sho paused on tho
front stops, "Henlly, It's easy to bo
unhappy whoro Miss Oraco Nolr Is."
It happoncd that Just then tho nameQraco Nolr was a sort of talisman
oponlng to tho young man's vision tho
Interior of wonderful trensuro-enves- ;
It wan llko crying "Sesamo!" to tho
very rocka, for though ho was not
""Will You 'Please Excuse Me7" She
Asked With Admirable Restraint.
In lovo with Gregory's secrotnry, ho
fancied tho day of fato was not far
ahoad.
Ho had no time to seek fair and
ladlos. Flvo years age, Oraco
"Nolr had como from Chicago as If to
aparo him tho troublo of a search.
'Fato soomod to thrust hor botweon
bis oyes and tho pngas of his text-book-
Abbott nover folt so unworthy
as when In her prosonco; on unorring
llnstlnot Boomed to hnvo provldod hor
with an nbsoluto standard of right and
wrong, and bIio was bo Invariably right
that no human affection was worllrV of
hor unlosB roflned sovon times, Within
klmsolf, Abbott dlscovorod droso.
"Try to be a good girl, Fran," ho
f.ntinctnlnri. "Tin ennrf. And vnur
elation with Miss Nolr will provo the
Jupnlost oxperlonco of your llfo."
"lie ood." she returned mocklugl?
fcW2 VV BY
N,IHff If
nnu ou Will bo Miss Nol Thenfilm twisted hor mouth. "Shn makes
mo feel llko tearing up things. don't
I1K0 Her. IlOtinil vnnM
rfwa on myIde."
no camo down tho stops gravely.
ane my rriond."
"I'm good deal llko vmi Vmn
declared, following. "I enn llko most
anything nnd anybody: but can
unit far. Well, don't llko Miss Nolr
and sno doeBn't Hku mo ln't thnt
fair?"
"Exnmlno yourself," ho ndvlsed,
'and llnd out what It Is In you that sho
doesn't llko; then got rid of what you
nnd."
"Huh!" Fran exclaimed. "I'm coin
to got rid of hor. all right."
Ho saw tho old eltlsh smllo now
when ho least wanted to sco It, for
threatened tho --wcrctary, mocked thu
grave superintendent, and assorted tho
gin right to Hku whom sho pleased.
rran escaped, recocnlzlnc defeat:
but oa her homoward way, Bho was
nlready preparing herself for tho next
move, ho intent was sho In estimat-
ing tho forces of both sides, that sho
gave no heed to tho watchful faces
at cottago windows, sho did not recog-
nize tho Infrequent passers-by- , nor ob-ser-
tho occasional buggies that
creakod along tho rutted road. With
Grace stood, of course, Hamilton Greg-
ory; and, Judging from Hob Clinton's
reguiat- - visits, and his particular atten-
tions to Grace. Fran classed him also
victim of tho enemy. now
seemed that Abbott Ashton folloml
tho tlag Nolr; and behind those thrco
lenders, massed tho congregation of
Walnut Street church, and presumably
the town of Llttlcburg.
turrit! omit,
wi.i.. vuiuik uur hujiporl an
aid bachelor with weak heart, and un
old lady with an t. The odds
wero terribly against her.
Tho first light skirmish between
Fran and Graco took place on Sunday.
All tho Gregory household wore at
Into breakfast Sunday-schoo- l bells
woro ringing tholr first call, nnd thorn
was not cloud In tho hoaveiiB bl?
as man's hand, to furnish excuse tbr
Tho secretary fired tho first Phot.
Apropos of nothing thnt had gone be-
fore, but us wero nn Integral part
of the conversation, sho offered "And,
Mrs. Gregory, la so nlco that you
can go to church now, slnco, Fran
doesn't wunt to go, herself"
"Which sho dooan't, horself," Frnn
Interjected.
"So prcBumod," Grnco remarked
significantly. "Mrs. Grogory, Fran
enn stny with your mother slnco sho
dooan't caro for church and you cun
attend services as you did when first
camo to Llttloburg."
"I am suro," Mrs. Gregory said qui-otl-
"that would bo much bettor
for Fran to go to church. Sho ought
to go don't llko to think of hor Htny-In- g
away from tho services and my
duty is with mother."
Grace said nothing, but tho expres-
sion of hor mouth seemed to cry aloud.
Duty, Indeod! What did Mrs. Gregory
know about duty, neglecting the God
who had made hor, to stay with an old
lady who ought to bo wheeled to
church! Mrs. Grogory was willing for
her husband to fight his Christian
warfaro alone. Ilut nlono? Nol not
while Graco could go with him.
drogory coldly addressed Frnn:
"Then, will you go to church?" It
was ns ho complained, "Slnco my
wifo won't
"I might laugh," Bnld Fran. "I don't
understand religion."
Graco folt hor pureflt Ideals Insulted.
Sho rose, llttlo palo, but without
rudnnoHB. "Will you plonso oxcubo
mo?" alio asked with udmlrablu re-
straint
"Miss Graco!" Hamilton Gregory
disturbed. That sho should
bo driven from his tnblo by an Insult
to tholr religion was Intolerable. "Miss
Grace forgive hor."
Mrs. Gregory wna palo, for sho, too,
had felt tho blow. "Fran!" Bho
reproachfully.
Old Mrs. Jefferson stared from thegirl seated ut tho table to tho erect
Hocrotary. and hor eyes kindled with
admiration. Had Frnn commanded tho
"dragon" to "stand?"
Simon .Tofforson hold hlB head close
to his plato, as hoping tho btorm
might pass over his houd.
"Don't go away!" Fran cried, ever-com- o
at Bight of Mrs. Oregory'a dls-tros- s.
"Sit down, Miss wolr. Lot mo
bo tho ono to Icavo tho room, slnco
lfln't big enough for both of uu." Sho
darted up, and ran to tho bond of tho
tublo.
Mm. Gregory burlod hor faco In hor
hnnds.
"Don't you bothor about mo," Fran
coaxod; "to think of giving you pnln,
doar ladyl wouldn't hurt you for
anything In tho world, and tho per
son who would Isn't worthy of bolng
touched by my foot," and Fran
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uimpod hor foot. "If it'll mako you
mho noppior. I'll go to church, nnd
yunday-school- . and
nnd tho young people's society, and tho
".iuia aiu, ami tho missionary
and tho choir prnctlco, nnd tho
.Kin. Hcrvico nnd and " 8ho dartedfrom tho room.
Grnco looked nt Gregory, Booming
"k "im ir, nrter this outrageous r,
ho would suffer Fran to dwell
under his roof. Of courao, Mrs. Grog-or- y
did not count; Grnco m-id- no at-tem- pt
to understand this wt-ni- who.
nun seemingly of a yielding nature,
mum hiiow Biicn nnrdnoBfl, such 11 fixedpurpose In sennratlnc hnmnir .,
- win uut
miBuaniiB spiritual ndvontnrnn
- .
n
mauo arnco fool bo Borry for tho hus
unnu mat Hlio aulctlv rpmmuwi. i,,.- -w 4plnco nt tho tablo.
Grnco was now morn thnn nr m
S01VC0 tnat BhO WOUld drlvn Frnn
away It had bocomo a religious duty.
now couiu u oo accomplished? Tho
way was already prepared: tho nonrA.
tary was convinced that Frnn wus an
"He Didn't Have to Stand
Her Hand."
Impostor. It was merely noodful toprovo that tho girl was not tho daugh-
ter of Gregory's dead friend. Graco
would have to delvo Into tho past, pos-
sibly visit tho scenes of Gregory'syouth but it would
at her employer with an air suggest-in- g
protection.
Gregory's faco relaxed on findinghimself onco more near her. Fortu-
nately for his peace of mind, ho could
not read tho purpose hidden behind
those beautiful eyes.
"I wonder," Simon Jefferson growled,
"why somebody doesn't badger me togo to church!" lndlgnnnt because
Fran had Hud tho pleaalng fields ofhis Interested vision, he paused, as
If to Invite antagonism.
Ho announced. "This talk has nxclt.
ed mo. If wo can't live and lot v..,
1 1. go and tako my meals at Miss
Sapphlra Clinton's."
xf I . . . .io uihj uiireu io answer mm, not
oven Grace. Ho marched Into the gar
den whoro Fran sat huddled upon u
rustic bench. "I was lust savlne.'
Simon told her Ingratiatingly, "that If
nil this to-d- over religion Isn't put a
stop to, ru tako my meals at tho Clin
tons'!"
Fran looked up nt him without nmv
Ing her chin from her palms, and asked
ns Bho tried, apparently, to tlo her
foot Into a knot, "Isn't that where
Abbott Ashton boards?"
"Do you mean Professor Ashton?"
ho returned, with subtle reproof.
Fran, still dejected, nodded careless-
ly. "Wo're boh after tho sumo man."
Simon lit tho plpo which his physi-
cian had warned him was bad for hlH
heart. "Yes, I'rofossor Ashton boards
at tho Clintons'."
"Must bo awfully Jolly at tho Clin-
tons'," Fran said wistfully.
CHAPTER X.
An Ambuscade.
Fran's conception of tho Clinton
Hoardlng-Houso- , tho homo of Jollity,
was not warranted by Ub real atmos-
phere. Slnco thero woro not many
Inhabitants of Llttloburg detached
from housekeeping, Mlsa Snpphlra
Clinton dopunded for tho most part
on "transients;" and, to hold bucIi In
subjection, preventing thorn from In-
dulging In that noisy gnloty to which
"transients" nro naturally Inclined-J- ust
bocnuso they aro transitory tho
eldorly spinster had dovolopod an ab-
normal solemnity.
This oolomnlty was not only bonofl-cla- l
to "drummora" nnd "court men"
acutely coiiscIouh of being awuy from
homo, but It holpod hor brothor Hob.
Hoforo tho charms of Graco Nolr had
ponotratod hla thick akin, tho popular
Llttloburg morchant waa ns miman-ngcubl- o
as tho worst. Hoforo ho grow
accustomod to fall Into a aoml-coma- -
...
j-- (.copvqight
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toso condition nt tho approach of
Urnco Nolr, and, thoroforo, bofor hla
famous attomnt to "ifnf rnliiflnn" tlin
bachelor merchant ofton swore not
rrom aroused wrath, but from his pe-
culiar sonso of humor. In those Antl-Grac- u
and heathen dnya, Hob. Bitting
on tho long vurnnda of tho green
frame building, ono log Bwlnglng ovor
tho other knee, would any, "Yob,
It." or. "No, It," as thj cbbo might
bo. It was thon thnt tho reprovingprotest of his sUtor's fnco would Jolly
In tho fat folds of hor doublo chin,
holplng, Bomowhat, to cover profanity
with a prudont veil.
Mlsa Sapphlra llkod a Joke or nt
least alio thought bo as well as any-
body; but llko a author,
bIio found that to bo as funny an pos-
sible was bad for business. Thn"trnv.
ellng men wero bad enough, needing
to bo reminded of tholr wlvoa. whntn
thoy'd loft nt homo, and, aho'd bo
bound, had forgotten. Hut when onn
man, whothor n trnvolor or not oven
a staid young tenchor llko Abbott Ash
ton, for Instance a young man who
wns almost llko a Bon to hor when hn
Becluded himself In tho night-tim- e
by himself? with nnothor malo? oh,
dear, no! with a Fran, for oxnmplo
what was tho world coming to?
"Thcro they Btood," sho told Bob.
'tho two of them, all ulono an iSn
root-brldg- nnd it was after nlnu i
o'clock. If I hadn't boon In n hurrv
to get homo to aoo that roomura didn't
not tho house nflro, not a soul would
hnvo seen tho two colloguing."
"And It don't seem to havo riono
you any good," romurked her brother,
who, having heard tho talo twontv
times, began to look upon tho event
almost as a matter of course. "You'd
butter not hnvo saw them" at nn
early ago nob had cut off hla educa
tion, and it had stopped growing at
that very place. I'crhans ho had ln.nn
elected president of tho school-boar- d
on the principle that wo best uppro- -
ciato wnat nous not belong to us.
"My home has boon Abbott's homo."
n.'ild Mlai Sapphlra, "slnco tho death
of hla last living relation, and her a
stop, and it a mercy, for nobody could
get along with hor, and sho wouldn't
lot peoplo leave hor alone. You know
now fond I nm of Abbott, but your
position Is vory rosponslblo. You
could get rid of him by lifting your
finger, and peoplo are making lots of
talk; It's going to Injuro you. People
don t want to send tholr tender young
Innocent girls thoy'ro a mighty hard-
ened and knowing sot, nowadays,
though, 1 must say to a superinten
dent mat stands on bridges of nights.
uouiiug tiandH. and her n vnnnrr nlln
of n thing. Ills on thatbridge."
"Ho ain't stood thero i.!i often nsI've been worried to death
of It." growled tho ungruteful Hob. who
was Immensely fond of Abbott.
Miss Sannhlra Hiokn with
significant doublo nods between each
word "And . 1 1IIW
only . four days
ago "
TRAGEDY TURNED TO COMEDY
DrltUh Officer Tells How Snuff Saved
Him From a Hungry Indian
Tlgrcai,
A comedy which camo very near
to tragedy la related by a gallant of-llc-
of tho Hougal Lancers, now
homo on furlough.
Hero la tho atrango true atory In
tho soldier's own words:
"I was out for a day In tho Jungle,
nnd had had rather poor sport. Lying
down for a hit of n rest upon some
rank dry grass on tho edge of a wood
In tho afternoon, I was solzcd from
behind without n moment's warning
by a huge tigress, which had got my
scent and silently trnukod mo down.
"Sho seized mo by the brennt of tho
cont with her great tooth, and quickly
shook mo Into n atatn of unconscious-iiobh- .
Of courao, I thought It wob all
up with mo.
"Hut no. Hoforo long I mndo a
startling recovery. Hardly realizing
for a whilo whoro I waa and what had
happened, I heard n llttlo dlatanco
nway a peculiar nolso, as If someone
was snoozing violently. It waa the
terrible tigress,
"I rubbod my still somowhnt dnzod
oyos, and thon dlscorncd tho gront
beast slinking away, snoozing all the
yam
Sho pointed nt tho school-hous- e
which was almost directly across the
street, Its stono steps facing thu long
veranda. "They wero tho lnut to coma
out of that door. You may say she's
n more child. Mcro children nro not
In Mlsa Hull's classes."
"Hut Abbott suys tho girl Is far
advanced."
"Far advanced! You mny well Bny!
I'll bo bound sho Is and currying on
with Abbott on tho very school-houa- o
stcpa. Yea, I venture sho la advanced
You make mo tiflhamed to hear you."
Hob tugged at his straw-colore- d
mustache; ho would not swear, for
whatever happened, ho wns robolvod
to load tho spiritual llfo, "Sco horo,
Sapphlra, I'm going to toll you some
thing. I had quite a talk with Abbott
about that bridge-busines- s nftor
you'd sprond It all ovor town, bIb nnd
if you'll bellnvo mo, bIio waylaid him
on those school-stops- . Ho didn't want
to talk to her. Why, ho left her Btand
Ing thcro. Sho mndu him mad, find
ing fault with ths very folks that havo
taken hor up. He's disgusted. That
night nt tho cnmHnootlng, ho had to
tako hor out of tho tonl ho wns aakod
to do It"
"Ho didn't havo to Btand,
her hnnd."
" And nB soon ns ho'd shown hor
tho way to Urothor Gregory's, ho camo
on back to tho tent. 1 saw htm In tho
nlsle."
And sho whlBtled nt mo," cried MIbb
Sopphiru "tho limb!"
"Now, llBten, Sapphlra, and quit
goading. Abbott snys that Miss Hull
is having lots of troublo with Frun "
"Sco thnt, now!"
" Hccnuso Fran won't got hor lea
Bona, being contrary "
"I wish you could hnvo seen hor
whistling at me, that night."
"Hold on. So this very evening
Miss Hull is going to send hor down
to Abbott's olllco to bo punished, or
dismissed. This very evening ho wants
mo to ho ovor thcro whilo ho takes
her in hand."
"Abbott Is going to punish that
girl?" cried Miss Sapphlra; "going to
tako her In hand? What do you mean
by 'taking her In hand'? Sho la too
old! Itobort, you mako mo blush."
"You ain't Sapphlra,"
hor brother assured hor, good-naturedl-
"you'ro Buffering from tho hot
woathor. Yos, ho'a to punish her at
four o'clock, and I'm to bo prosent, to
stop all this confoun I mean thlb un-
godly gossip."
"You'd bettor wear your spectacles,
Hob, bo you'll Iook old nnd sottlcd.
I'm not nlwuys nuro of you, either."
"Snpphlra, If I hadn't Joined tho
church, I'd say " Ho throw up hla
hand and clenched hla flat ns If ho
hnd caught an oath and meant to hold
It tight. Then his honest fnco beamed.
"Sco horo, I've got nn Idea. Supposo
you mako It a point to bo Bitting out
hero on tho vurnnda at about half-pua- t
four, or flvo. You'll boo Frun ccma
sneaking out of thnt door llko a
whipped kitten. Sho'll look overlnst-Ingl- y
wilted. I don't know whothor
Abbott will stuff her full of fractions
nnd geography, or mnko hor stand In
a corner but you'll seo hor wilted."
(TO III-- : CONTINUED.)
time, nnd every now and ngaln omit- -
n"K a irigntrul roar.
"Only when alio had ijt clean out
of sight did tho strango truth dawn
upon mo. Tho tigress, In shaking mopreparatory to finishing mo off, hadJerked my recently replenished snuff-bo- x
open from my Jacket pnekot, nnd
received the contonta full In her face
and oyoa. Huiico tho sudden retreat
nnd my imlvatlon."
Extravagance Rebuked.
Two bachelors llvo together In a
lint on Knst Nineteenth atroot. Thoy
kid themnolvea into thinking that thoy
snvo rent and board and clothoa nndgain freedom nnd a lot of other
thlnga by so doing. Hut tho colloctor
cornea to thorn tho samo ns ho doos
to mnrrlod folk.
Tho othor morning onn of tho
bachelors awoke from a aound aloop
and called to tho othor:
"What waa that nolao I hoard?"
t"A idiot," replied tho othor, from
tho hall.
"What did you do?"
"I klllod a bill colloctor."
"You extravagant pup! When pow-do- r
coats as much na It dooB now, It
doos Boom to mo as If you might
choko those follows, ovon If It doos
tako a llttlo musclo!" Clevoland
Plain Dcalu
While Others Deliberate.
Tucumcari Acts."
TUCUMCARI la tho county sont of
Quay county, Is Biirroundod by an
emplro of wonllh anil Is In ovory
way a modern city. All of tho
ohurchos are represented nnd most
of them have elegant church build-Inga- .
6CH00LS The schools of Tucumcnri
aro second to nono In tho SUte.
Wo hnvo a modern High School
building, costing flO.OOO, together
with splendid ward buildings. Tho
now t'ounty High School will bo
established and doubtless soon n
Stnto Normal.
UTILITIES Tho city Is supplied with
electric llghls, with day as well na
night Horvlco, cement walks, owns
a splendid waterworks system; has
a fine sanitary system of sewerage,
Ice plant, cold storage and long d la-tu- n
ce telephone system.
BUILDINGS Tucumcari has two of
tho best hank buildings In the South
west, IiIocIch of brick business
houses, an court houao,
Ir. S. Laud Olllco, a modern $10,000
hotel, new KIka' Home, costing $ir,-00- 0,
Tucumcari Hospital, and hun-
dreds of beautiful residences, Thoro
has nut been a time In tho last llvo
years that there were not building
in course of construction. A new
federal building Is being planned
nnd a $50,000 union Htatlou for Tu-
cumcari; alHo thu Home Sanitarium
with Tubercular Annex,
CLIMATE -- Our altitude Is 1000 abovo
sen level, our winters are short
and mild and tho summer nights aro
always cool and refreshing. Puru
water from duep wiMIs Is procured
In abundance.
SOCIETY Our citizenship la com-
posed of the best people from thu
cast, west, north and south and will
compare favorably with thu per-
sonnel of any city. Nearly all of
tho Fraternal organizations nro rep-
resented ami most of them havo
large and growing memberships, and
some of them are planning to build
homes of their own,
RAILROADS Tucumcari has four
railroads with a monthly payroll of
Ironi $10,000 to $00,000, Thu shops
and roundhouse of the K. P. & S. W.
are located in tho city, and this la
the freight and passenger division
point of all four roads. Sevoral sur-
veys havo been nmdo to tho south,
and thcro will soon bo another road
leading In that direction and giving
us connections with the Gulf trudo.
The Santa Fo railroad from Clovls
will probably be built within tho
nuxt twelve months, and other rouda
are contemplated. Tho proximity of
Tiiuumcarl to thu almost iuoxhnust
iblu coal supply at Dawson with tho
Mexico market ntar, should brine
additional factories.
SHIPPING POINT Statistics ahow
that Tucumcari pays more freight
to the railroads than any point bo-
tweon Pratt. Kansas, and K Paso,
Texas. During last year 3,000 cum
of freight were unloaded to our
merchants, ami over 000 cars daily
wero handled through our yarda.
Tho wholesale business of tlto city
has gone beyond the $1,000,000 mark,
the retail business hits oxceedod
Sl.LTiO.OOO, and our banks did over
$12,000,000 worth of business in tho
ten mouths from January 1st to No-
vember 1st.
FACTORIES We hnvo n cotton gin,
broom factory, bottling works, Ico
plant, cement block factory, Ico
cream factory, feed mill, two fac-
tories for tho mnniifncturu of per-
forated tllo for plan-
ing mills and creamery. Tucumcari
haa tho best equipped postoflico in
tho State, has two weekly papora
with :ia fine outfits ns can bo found
In tho Southwest. These papers aro
vory liberally patronized by our
merchants as will bo seen by tho
pages of advertisements thoy carry
In each Issue.
MORALS--Th- e morals of Tucumcari
aro good, and when this waa written
tho county Jail was empty, and this
Is not tho only time Quay county haa
had an empty Jail during tho last
yenr.
AMUSEMENTS Tho city has a lino
opera house, parks and ball grounds,
two moving picture shows and other
amusements with a Hallroad Y. M.
C. A. planned for tho near future.
QUAY COUNTY- - Quny County Is
bounded on the fast by Texas. Thodrainage Is from tho Cauadiaii, tho
Plnza Largo and the Pajarita Hlvors.
COST OF LAND This rich soli can
be bought at present at a low figure,
and it does not look llko a business
proposition for a farmer of other
states to pay nil of his hard-earne- d
money for rent, when ho can procure
1G0 acres of this soil for what ono
yoar'b rent would amount to.
POULTRY AND TRUCKING Poultry
nnd trucking pays well In this see
tlnn. Kggs bring from thirty to
fifty oontB and poultry is always In
demniid. Thero are some small, Ir-
rigated garden tracts near tho city
from which the owners nro selling
moro Hutu a thousand dollars worth
or vogotablcB to thu aero.
Chamber of Commerce with 192
members.
The ar.,000 acre Pajarita Irrigation pro- -juui in on iooi mm it lu expected that
actual construction will begin soon.
For further Information address Sec
retary Chamber of Commerce l,
New Mexico. '
Phono news Items to Vn. ' n i
not possible to get around to eachplnco or to talk to ouch
everyone should know some Item which
wouiu no or interest and greatly add
iu uu mew lumurus or our paper.
Tucumcari Steam Laundry
under tho management of a prac-
tical laundry man of 20 years'
Giiarantoes satisfaction.
All garments repaired ami buttons
soweil on. Cleaning mid Pressing.
Phono 102 mid wo will do tho rcaL
CHARLES L. McCRAE
Manager
i
i
J
FARM t
POULTRY
SOME DISEASES OF POULTRY
Caro Should Be Excrclned to Prevent
Unsanitary Surroundings, Spoiled
Food and Dirty Water.
H- It. I'HKKTON IIOHKINH.)
Sick blrdH uhould bo removed from
the llock and dead oiich burned, in an
cutbrenk of tllHcuuc.
Whlto diarrhoea of chlcltB 1b
caUHod by ti genu which Iti oftcm pauH-i- d
by tho lion to thu chick through
tho egg.
VubbuIb and troughn In which rood
Ih placed Bhould bo frequently Hcald-'- d
or dlBlnfoetod with a llvo jior cunt,
tiolutlon or carbolic acid.
It Ih a wIbu procautlon to fumi-
gate your Incubator with formalde-
hyde boforo placing your eggH In It
for hatching.
Ho careful In Introducing new blrdn
Into your llock to huo that they aro
perfectly healthy, and not Mkuly to
bring dlBcaHc with thont.
The dlaeaKo called "Hcaly legs," Ih
caused by a mite belonging to tho
Mtmu fntully of paraslteo that cause
mango In cattle, sheep, and other
farm animals.
A dusting powder for ridding blrdn
of lice may be prepared by mixing
equal partH pryethrum (Insect pow-
der) and llowurB of sulphur. Apply It
with a powder gun.
Poultry diseases, Just llko other dis-
eases, nro favored by unsanitary sur-
roundings, spoiled food, stale and
dirty drinking water, and poorly ven-
tilated and iiiHUflicicntly lighted coops.
CARE NEEDED FOR GOSLINGS
Several Excellent Little Hints That
Go to Make Success With Young
Fowls Keep Them Dry.
Gccbo require very little feed. After
they aro feathered they need no shel-
ter. I Hot live goose eggs under each
hen to hatch them. I never put tho
eggs under tho old geese. Make the
licstH on tho ground where possible.
wrltcB Surah Peloid of Nauhvllle,
Kan., In the Partners Mall and Hree.e.
About a week after eggs have been
Incubated I dip every egg in n pall of
warm water, repeating this at the end
of the accouel week. I'sually wo got a
gosling for every egg at tho end of tho
hatch, which is i!8 to 30 days. Ah soon
as they are dry I take the goslings out
of tho nest and when all aro hatched
put them in a small, dry pen, with a
largo box. tho bottom of which Is cov-
ered with dry earth or sand. They
A Superior Table Delicacy.
muBt have grit, preferably cnishod
oyster shells. I feed them corn bread
soaked in sweet milk and give thorn
sweet milk and water to drink. 1 put
tho milk or water in a rather shallow
dish with a largo stone In tho middle
or it so tho goslings cannot got into it
with their reot. Artor they nro n
week old they may be red on bran
mixed with milk. I never turn them
out until tho daw is off the gruHB and
always shut them up when a rain
cornea up. They like water but can-
not stand being left In tho rain or
dow.
PIANO BOX POULTRY HOUSES
Excellent Shelter Provided for Twelve
During Cold Wenther at Com-
paratively Small Expense.
From two piano boxeB removo tho
hacks, then place tho boxes back to
back nr.d fasten In that position. A
door should bo cut In oik- - end and a
window In tho other, tho roof could
bo covered with tarred paper or a
piece or old canvas, painted. With a
roost nnd a couple or soap boxes ad'
ded for ncstB, you have a good houao
rooat and a couple or Boap boxes added
for nests, you have a good houso for
a dozen lions. A small yard ror exer-
cising nndj dusting should bo wired oft
and a small opening cut In tho houso
to allow tho hens to havo access to
the yard.
In tho wlntor when tho honB nro
confined to tho houso it would of
course bo closo quarters ror them It
a scratching shed was not provided.
This can bo easily dono, however, by
glaring a Marge packing box against
ono side or tho houso and fastening
it thoro; all tho boards in tho box
should bo removed except tho ends
nnd ono side which Is to servo as a
top. A wtdo board Bhould bo nallod
nlong tho ground from ond to ond or
tho box, this will keop tho snow out
and also will act aB a brace to keop
'tho box together.
Destroying Vermin.
A dusting powder ror ridding chick-en- u
of Ilea may bo prepared by mix-
ing equal parts pyrothrum (insect pow-
der) nnd flowers or sulphur. Apply it
;wlth a powdor gun.
FINE APPLE PUDDING
DESSERT ALWAYS A FAVORITE
IN ENGLISH HOUSEHOLDS.
Good Alike for the Children nnd Their
EldersMock Apple Dumplings
an Easily Prepared Delicacy
Custard of Apple Snow.
Moiled apple pudding as the Kngllsh
Joplo make It Is both nourishing and
Inexpensive when apples are at all
plontirul. In raet. It Is claimed the
pudding rurnlshi's a perfect midday
meal for children not yet old enough
to he glv neat, while It Is certainly
n substantial dessert for everybody.
You chop four Minces of good beef
suet very lino and rub It Into ono
pound of Hour, with a teiinpoonful of
baking powder and one-quarte- r tea-spoo- n
rul or salt. Then you wet It up
with cold water Into a dough, rolling
out on a well-iloure- d board.
With this you line a buttered pud-
ding basin, reserving enough to cover
tho top. and proceed to (111 with ap-
ples, peeled, cored and cut into small
pieces, adding sugar to Hweeton, also
a few cloves or a dust of cinnamon
as liked. When the bowl Is quite full
cover with warm water and cover ly
with tho panto. Dip n cloth
Into boiling water, sprinkle with Hour,
and tie over the pudding. Take the
cord well down the bowl, bring the
ff'tir corners or the cloth together at
the lop. tie firmly and plunge Into
plenty or boiling wait r and cook for
Iroin two to two anil one-hal- f hours,
according to the apples used. Some
take longer to cook than otlient. Juicy
apples cook quickly. Hard, dry ap-
ples take longer. Serve with any
simple sauce, or. when serving for
children, pour over a little milk.
Moek Apple Dumpllnga.- - This Is a
nice dessert anil one easily prepared.
You till a deep buttered ilish with
tart. Jtiley apples, peeled and cored,
lllllng the space with brown sugar.
Then you pour over a cupful of hot
water, sweetened, and a sprinkling of
eiuuiiiuoii or any preferred spices.
The dish Is put into a slow oven or at
the bnek of tho stove, where the ap-
ples will soften. Make a biscuit crust,
using a cup of Hour, one teaspoonful
of baking powder, a tablespoonrul of
shortening, a little salt and a
of sugar. Mix with milk to
a very soft dough.
Pour over the softened apples ami
bake until a light brown. Another
way Is to prepare the Apples jib di-
rected, cover them nnd bako In tho
over until cookotl through, then to
pour over them a custard mailt! from
one cupful of milk, two tnblospnonfulB
of sugar and the yolk of an egg. This
Is baked for a few minutes and Is
then finished off with meringue
made from the whlto of tho egg and
powdered sugar.
This Ib more delicate than the
dumplings, of course, autl another
dainty dish made from apples It:
Apple Snow. You mako a slmplo
custnid as before directed and pour It
Into a shallow glass dish. Then you
grate sour apples, say a cunful. and
beat Into It the white of an egg and
powdered sugar to sweeten. TIiIb
mixture Is laid In spoonruls upon the
custard and dotted with whipped
cream dusted with nutmeg.
CULINARY HINTS.
After an oily fish, llko salmon, has
been served, tho fishy odor which
often clings to tho silver can be re-
moved by rubbing them with a sllco
of lemon.
A pinch of salt and soda added to
water in which tough meat or vege-
tables aro boiled will mako them
more tender.
Celery Is much Improved If soaked
nn hour In Ico cold water In which a
lemon has been squeezed.
1'nna grensod with butter will mako
tho bottom crust of pies sort nnd
flaky and prevent them from being
foggy.
IT bread Is wrapped In pnrallln pa-pe- r
as soon as It is taken from tho
oven It will keep fresh and moist
much longer. L. M. U.
Orange and Grape Salad.
Pnro largo oranges ahd cut In thick
Bllces oroHswlso. Allow ono slice to
each person. Cut thu remaining pulp
Into bits, allow an equal amount or
halved and seeeled Mnlaga grapeH and
one-quart- as much diced celery, and
marinate both separately In a French
dressing mado of ono-quarto- r cupful
olive oil, one tnblenpounful lemonjuice, ono tnblcspoouful molted tart
Jelly and a dash of salt. Set a slice
of orango on each plato, pllo tho salad
mixture on to It and garnish with bits
of parsley.
Rice and Raisin Pudding.
Soak tho raisins (about a handful)
in n little warm water for an hour and
then drain. To one cup of boiled rice,
cold or hot, add tho yolk 'of ono egg,
ono tablospoonful of sugur, ono
of vanilla extract and two
cups of now milk. Mix thoroughly and
bring to tho boll, simmer gently until
It thickens. Mako a morlngo of the
whlto of tho egg whipped with n tablo-
spoonful of sugar, spread upon tho
pudding nnd sot In tho oven to Lrown.
This Is good warm or cold.
Oyster Stuffing for Turkey.
Make a mixture of a largu cup of
dry breadcrumbs seasoned with parB-lo-
thyme, and sweet marjoram,
moistened with melted buttor. To
this add twenty small oysters chop-
ped (Inn. Stuff thu breast of tho tur-
key with this, If you prefer you may
uuu tho oyulors unchopped,
THE TUCUMCARI NEWSi
IHope to raise urge sum
Mllliono of Red Cross Christmas Seals
to F)e Sold for
Work.
Few people have any Idea or the
Aitigltude of the Ited Crops Chiislmas
seal campaign. This year over 0
seals have been printed and
distributed. If placed end-to-en- d
these seals would extend nearly U.I00
miles, or practically from Now York
to Salt Lake City. They have been
sent to over IT. 000 different agents
and will be sold and handled by an
army of not Ii&h than lOO.OOit volun-
teers, Including men, women and chil-
dren. M minus of advertising circu-
lars have been scattered throughout
the country, and so thoroughly has
the advertising cuiiipaU-- n been or-
ganized
I
that it Is doubtful If many
people In the more populous states
or the country will nta have heard of
the Ited Cross seal autl Its mission III
the prevention of tuberculosis. It Is
hoped that at least f.u.ooo.ooii peals
may be holt! this year. The principle
upon which the sale of seals Is based
'
irt that every cent except what little
Is needed to cover the actual cost or
printing anil handllux Khali be spent
for tuberculosis work in the commu-
nity where the seal are sold.
DAD TETTER ON HANDS
n. R D. .No. 1, Crltz, Va. "1 had
letter on my hands no badly that I
could hardly do anything. It would
begin to come In clear white blisters,
they would burst and peel off all
itheii and crack and bleed. My hauda
so sore and Itched bo badly I
I could not rest day or night. 1 could
'
not put them In water nor do my reg-
ular work.
I
"I tried medicine and severnl differ
ent klndu of cream on them but thoy
got worse Inatead of better. Nothing
did me any good until 1 tried Cuticurn
Soap and Ointment. And now my
hands aro perfectly well and all right."
(Signed) Mies Ellon Tudor, Nov. IS,
l'Jl'J.
Cutlcura Sonp and Ointment Fold
throughout the world. Sample of ench
free, with H2-p- . Skin Hook. Addresn post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Huston." Adv.
Household and Mental Order.
I'uiebel. 'father of child-study.- " said
thiii "inward eleartieHH iiroceeds from
outward order" anil there Is truth !
enough in the observation to give' food
for thought to the careless, untidy
mother and father. Kroebel's saying
was connected, no doubt, with his In-
sistence that the child's play anil work
materials In the kindergarten should
be taken out In perfect order anil so
returned at the close; of the exercise's,
and Dr. .Montessori, the Italian educa-
tionist, whose method Is working a
change In the tone hlng of children, re-
quires the same thing In her "Houses
of Childhood." There must. Indeed b
a potent inlliience in an orehiiy, punc
tuiil. wise'ly-nelmlrilMcrc- d household,
and there is no euintlou that children
brought up in such an atmosphere) do
show clearness in their mental pro-
cesses. Fortunately this Is an influ-
ence which is independent of riches or
poverty and so can be exorteel by any
mother.
One of the Guggenhelms.
There's nothing like putting tho best
foot foremost putting the best face
on the matter," said Oswald Garrison
Vlllard in a recent linltlmore address.
"Why shouldn't we all emulate Mrs.
Sudtlcm Hyches, whoso father wan a
policeman?
"Lord l.acland said to Mrs. Sudden
Ityche.'H at a luncheon at Sherry's:
" 'What business Is your father in,
madam?'
"Sim flushed slightly, slppeel her
amber-coloree- l Chateau Yeiuiun, looked
Ixirel l.acland tilrnlght in tho cyti. and
answered:
" 'CopHir.'
"And Lord Lacland, remembering
tho pale palaces of tho copper million
airos.overlexikltig the park, sale!: 'Ah!'
sagely, and was very much impressed
Indeed."
ARRESTED.
Further arrests arc beinq ninth- - eliiilv
not o( pi'r!,oiis,l)utol pain. Its Hunt's
Oit that f;o many pcoplo are talking
(.bout hfcntise it arn-st- s anil Mops pain, nnd
aflortls almost instant reilifl in cuk;so( Neil- -
nlia, Itheiimatistn, HeailnchfS, Hums, etc
JiiM try it if you want pain to ctiitf juick Adv.
Essentially Feminine.
FiorlBt TIiIh Ih a century plant It
bleiouiK once in a hundred yearn.
Iidy llnven't you got a century
plant Hint will bloom oftunorV Chi-
cago Ually News.
Surely Wealthy.
"Is ho rich?"
"1 tihould say ho Ih. Jle'f got three
lawyers and four bookkecpuru anil nev-
en expert accountautH figuring out
IiIh Income tax." Detroit Free 1'roBB.
They top the tlcl;le Penn'n Mentho-
lated CcukIi Drop Hop coui;Iih by top-piti-
the ciiuic flo at Drug Store,
There aro 7,:iD7,n33,000,000 tons of
coal In the) world, according to an
made by tho Coal Ago.
No thoughtful perion uet liquid blue. It's
a pinch of blue. In n largo buttle of wslsr.
Aik for Red Croat Hall liluc. AdT.
Tho thlrd clasH railway fares of In-
dia are less than a farthing a mite.
If Yours Is fluttering or
MINDS IN COMPLETE ACCORD
For Once, at Least, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith Found Themselves In
Absoluto Harmony.
"We nro united In this movement,"
said Thoma M. Ueed, a Denver physi-
ologist, aproH)s of a light against Cue
drug habit.
"Yes, a Blagle thought ikihsosbob ub,
and In that respect we're llko Mr. and
Mrs. Smith.
"At !l a. in. of a bitter cold morning
Mrs. Smith In her thin nightgown was
pacing the floor with her colic torment-
ed babe In her arms. The bube'w
rqiiawKs of pain were terrible, yet they
were easily diowned by tho ear-split- -
ting roars of young Smith, .lr., who
tot sod about his crib with a tooth- -
utile.
"Mr. Smith, shivering in his pajamas,
bent over the withstand, trying to
I re are a cotton filling ror his sou and
n mustard planter for his babe, when
his wife's voice, scarcely audible above
tin' uproar, reached lilm.
'".lohn, she said, if neven .veins
a.:o, I could have looketl lorward and
beheld this scene, do you know what
I'd have done?'
" 'Yes. love,' Smith answered. 'You'tl
have done Just what I wish I'd done.' '
SEEMED LIKE 'RUBBING IT IN'
Algernon Really Had a Right to Re-
sent This Last Action of
Unfeeling Editor.
Algernon was a "free-lance- " Jour
nallst, and at the moment could have j
done with considerably less freedom
and more money. In fact, he watt be-
ginning to realize that a regular sal-- !
ary had Its advantages.
So was Algernon's wife.
A Komev hat ploomy silence was
bioken by the letter carrier's knock,
and. restraining any undignified haute.
Algernon went to the box. It contained
a foolscap envelope, which Is not the
kind that editors drop checks Into.
"Shade. of the poets!" quoth Alger-
non. "Thta is really mote than I can
bear!"
"What Is It, dear?" piped his wlfo. J
"What Is It? Why, I sent this editor
two stories anil tho heart Ioku follow
,
mm returned three!" !
Social Engagement Line.
A sweet young thing called to have
t"I"llinne Installed In her residence
independent or party line?" asked
the innungor.
"We have a great many social eb-- 1
ligation?." slmpereel tho aweot young
thing, "set I think you can make It a
party line, even If it does cost n little '
more." Judge.
Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottlo of
CASTOHI A, n safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and soo that It
rtrnrft ttin
Signature of U3Tt!y 'or uvor 30 Yeara.
j Children Cry for Fletcher's Ccstoria
Empty Compliments.
"You just ought to hear tho great
things tho phrenologist said about
my head."
'Don't you bellovo htm. There's
nothing It It."
Sure!
"Why do men get bald sooner than
women?"
"Mi'enupo they don't wear their hair
no long!"
Whenever Yosi Need a
you
more Hoodi and faster than
Vou dye anv apart.
One of the
you tell mo
hati on
by his bed? Is ho an uh all
that and Home. hoc,
boIh ono for live
for hIx and tho
for seven At I
get up and out of
Not It.
I can got
the for five
Ho lu overcapitalized.
The
on tho tho
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READERS
of desiring to buy
advertised in its columns
upon what a3k for,
rctusing nil substitutes or imitations.
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
General Tenia
Tak& Grove's
The Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic
Is Equally Valuable as a General Strengthening Tonic, Because it on the
Liver, Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the and Builds Up the Whole System,
You know what are taking when you take Grovo'a Tasteless chill Tonic, a
tho formula is on. every label, showing that it contains tho well-know- n
properties of QUININE and IRON. It has no for Malaria, and
Weakness, General Debility and Loss of Appotite. life and to
Nursing Mothers and Pale, Children. A True and Sure Appetiser.
For pcoplo and children. Guaranteed by your Druggist. Wo mean it.
PUTNAM
Color brighter colors
can canncnt without ripplnn
8even,
"Will why your porvant
three alarm clocks the tablo
sleepy
that?"
"All then You
ho clock o'clock, an-
other o'clock, third
o'clock. o'clock
drug him bed my-Holf- ."
New York Kvenlng PohL
Worth
Daughter Just think!
duko anly million!
Father
Judge.
total amount of tnonoy reupoH-In- g
oceans' bottoma In
shape of aubmarlno cablou 250,-000,00-
weak, ue Made
W.L.DOUGLAS
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Acts
Blood
printeel
tonic equal Chills
Fever, Gives vigor
Sickly Tonio
grown 50c,
eight
any other dve. One 10c package colon all fibers.
WRITL rOR rKEh. booklet, calendar, blotters,
From Hot Springs, Ark., where (he
Best MedlcalRralns In America are
Located No More CoaatlpatloB
To relieve constipation with violent
remedial that simply force their way
through the bowels is cniy but how about
the after effect of such strenuous treat-
ment?
Tito pcoplo of America are now offered
a Liver, Stomach nnd Bowel remedy by
nnme HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS,
that is a certain cure for constipstion.
They aro Rcntle in their action and give
speedy and blissful relief.
"You Will
Smile"
when you sec the appe-
tite returning, the diges-
tion becoming better, the
liver working properly
and the bowels regular.
This means health. To
bring about this condi-
tion you should try
HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
It is a renl safe guard
against all ailments of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels
and will help you to main-
tain health and strength
at all times.
DON'T TAIL TO TRY A HOTTLE
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SjiiwaJ wo yield of WHEAT mt,
4!TTjSiion many farms In West- - fv&JJtrtNiem ennnua In 1913. uf a ii
some v be nc re-1- ? L
Dotted at hlet; uS0 "Nbtiahcla per Here. An
hiKh as 100 bushrU
were recorded In
home dlMricts for
oata. CO buiheta for
barley nnd from 10 to Z0
buthels for flax.111 J. Keys nrrlvcdln theDenmark
with very little meant. He
homcstendecl, worked hard.
is now tne owner ot 3ZU acrca
of land, in 1913 Ind n crop of
200 acres, which will realize
him about 54 .000. lllawhrat
wrlahrtl flB Ibl. to the Luillrl
and nvemKcd over 3S LtuhcU
to Ilia acre,
Thotiinntla ',rt1 similar In- -
rtanrru nilfiht be related o( thcV
liomratcadcrn in Mnnitobu, Sas-
katchewan ond Alberta.
The cron of 1913 was en abun
dant one everywhere in Westerns
Canada.
AV for deterlDttve literature nnd
reduced railway rates. Apply to
Superintendent of ImmiKratlon,
Ottawa, Canada, or
G. A. COOK,
las r, 9tn Jinn, mm cm. hi
Canadian Government Agcut
The Typewriter
for the Rural
Business Man
Whether you nro a
smnll town merchant
or a farmer, you need
a typewriter.
i :a:
Long Wtarlng J'OUr letters nnd blllu
by hnnd, you are not Rotting full
efliciency.
It doesn't require nn expert oper-
ator to run the L. C. Smith & 13ros.
typewriter. It is simple, compact,
complete, durable.
Send in the attacticd coupon and
we will r'ivo especial nttention to
your typewriter needs.
I-
- C. Htnlth nrt. Txpewrlter Ca
HyrieiiM-- , N.Y.
Fieri feud tue your frr txiok alxmt
typewrite r.
Name
r. O
Bute
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
A tolltt timwratlon of merit,to rrullrat daadraff.For Rotoring Color andBauty loGraror iralvd Hak.
toe. and ttW at tminrUU.
FADELESS DYES
New Gertain Liver Remedy that
Puts Calomel Out of Business
TVier dye In cold water better thsn anv other dye.
etc. MONROC OHUO COMPANY, Oulncy, IIU
They arc so good for nil Liver, Stomach
nnd Bowel nllincnts that fatuous physi-
cians in Hot Springs, Ark prescribe then
becuuxe they know of nothing better.
They are a grar.tl tonic. They build yoa
up; make you em, sleep and work better.
They drive snllowneM, pitnplcs fcftd
blotches from the skin and are splendid
for headache, disdnesa and ncrvousaeM.
All real drug stores carry HOTSPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS 33 eta.
Your money back if they are not just
grand.
TW sample and 100 ef ear 17,000 teetl
rnnnials from Hot Springe Ckemieal Oei
Hot Springs, Ark.
Van Vleet-Mansfla- la Dru Oe., Mamphla, Tonn. Prkm SI.OO
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WE WISH YOU ALL
A Merry Christmas and
a Prosperous New Year
VM'WVSi'li'l.'VMM'ii'il'lCI.'l.'li'VM'il'il'li ii'Ii'Ii'IiIMM'iI'ii'i.'IiI
Our stock is complete. All kinds
of Nuts, Fruits, Candies, and good
things to eat for Xmas. All or-
ders given prompt attention, large
or small. Out of town and mail
orders given special attention.
M.M,iSM,MtISI,ii,ii,l.,l!M,M,iv'it,irii'l.'I.M.M.M.i,i,,,,.,i,i,ll.l,',ii
Santa Claus will be here December 24th. He'll be
on the streets in full dress. Don't fail to let the
kiddies see him.
Eager Brothers Grocery
Meat Market Phone 2dL
Grocery Phone 119
Electric Light is the
Most Economical Light
knows the advantage of eiivtric
EVERYBODY clean convenience its ril-lian- cy
und purity of color its hygienic v ihu-- .
But do you know that it is the least expensiw ol
the various kinds of litfht available for honifs,
offices, stores, public halls and interiors in funeral''
The many advantages of electric lirh t an- - fully
appreciated only by those who use it. I,ikt uivr
only those who use ICdison Mada Lamps haw
electric litfht at minimum cost.
Edison Mazda Lamps are sold only by
Tucumcari Light & Power Co.
GOME EARLY AND AVOID IDE RUSH
.!
Full line of Mason's fresh
candies for Christmas
presents, also nuts, fruits,
vegetables, groceries and
meats.
We thank our customers
for their patronage in the
past and trust to have
your trade for the com-
ing year. We wish you
a Merry Christmas and a
prosperous New Year.
WHITMORE & COMPANY
'( A. ten dollar prise to the contestantf"who leads tbe list in the Merchants '
and News Piano Contest at the end of
. the flrit thirty days.
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FUBKI8HED BOOMS TO SENT
Two front rooms, furnished, with
bath privilege. Opposite the Baptist
obttroh, Phone 200, if
THE TUCUM
I he Tucumcari News
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
Kntared 8ondclafi Mall Mutter
it th Poit-offl- c tt Tucumcari, New
Maxieo, under Act of March , 1A7H
II. WYATT
Editor and Bur.tnes. Manner
W1CDNKSDAY, DKC. 24.
INTEREST GROWING
DAILY IN CONTEST
Ash For Coupons At 'Stores nnd Vote
Thtm for Your Fnvorite Cnndidntc.
Contettnnl Getting Mnny New
Subscribers to The News
Tlii- - ffitididiito niiil other inteiotod
in the .Vows Voting do tot will soon
have the opportunity of tooiii! tlu pi
ano whieh i ut lie jjiwn to 1 limy
Imviii" tlu liirjii': number of votes.
T!ii (Miiiit!tny whom wo arc securing
t!u i:mo write us (hut it will ho ship.
M- ;it omo. When It active tho fact
will ho made known .o tlmt you nun
oouie :ui 1 look it over.
To own it iiuijMiillooiit a ino I'prlglil
pii'iio will lit) t lit privilege t;.f
.oiiio lndy
in tHN through the .Vow ami
Men-hunt- s contest. To oeuro Milne of
the other big prixot (Hfoied will bo the
privilege of other young lui"os in t!io
."iite t timl work i. reiniiroil !.? win,
t jiii t ' nl. I
Tin- - New- - oiler thl grout opportun-
ity tn its reader nml friend. It's
.nir . Votes are cumin" hi to this of.
lice by the lIiouuml iinil the content
i jut two week- - old. 1
Vothiug i mute talked tibont in till
ininiinlty nt
t
present ihim the groat
r: toting cMitet Inaugurated by the
'et and vote ure in "rent demand.
The town ;iii1 country nre being
icouri'il fur them nml the inerclinnts who
:ire giving prlp. nru couliuiiiilly being
iskeil for coupon.
Many of the ppoph are willing to
help their friend in this contest ami
nre only waiting to be The
llrt cnmlbliite tc n.k, of course, will
be tin' one to 'jet the imsUtntu-.- i nl' ilm
friend. Tho.o who doire to enlarge
thoir count lmnld got out among their
trieml mitl make t li i r want known.
The prize that are offered nre surely
worth the small ell'ort required. Lot
O.'Hll C0tetlint lOtV the tieiytdn tlmti ' i
she has the determination to succeed in
anything .ho undertake ami that she
out to win.
Tlie llt of prize- - and rules ami regu-
lations will bo found on another page
' this i.ue.
count in the contest will be
mole .lanmiry 17. at which time l
in gold will be awarded to the eiyiitost
an: having the largest ntimbor of votes
a 'hat time.
Tin' .Vow has niailed letters, rule
lid regulation to nil contestants
late, but if there are nny who have
sailed to receive tlieur, If you will hind
lv call at the New.-- oftVo you will be,
applied.
Those who do tul fully undorst-ffii- d
tie- - rules ami roguliitiuns of this eon-tes- t
may call or write this oilleo ami wo
will bo aloasod to ii ovpr the prnpoi.
with them.
Keineinber to have your friends su.o
t merchant ' coupons.
liot buy and ote fur your ehoicp.
I ntest will be oocltiotod stpmroly
iml no partiality will ho liown to any
one. Do it now nml holt' nonie one
be lionelits of thi libci ul olfor. Wntch
erv ioyiie i'f the .'ew for iinportHiit
ut.aouiifcmuuts.
The iioiiilnatioiis n far follow:
Miss Pi uncos I'oppino
Mi-- s Until Davis
Miss Metilah Simpson
Miss Mnryarot ('hapuiiiu
Mis Cora l.awiti'!
Mi INthor .Statliam
Mrs. Ada Con art
MrH. Minnie Foster
Miss Kmlly Uurrott
Miss .lo.cphino l'no
Miss l.illey Mritiloy
Mis Maudo Melton
Mis Knbi Cauilcal
Mis Myrtle Williams
Miss .Minnie Horn
Miss Mable Iiussoll
Miss Vivian I.audroy
Miss Hallio (Ice
Miss Kuth finnlt, Quay, X. M.
Miss Huby llcsse, (oan, X. M.
Miss Lena Watteiibarer, .Ionian,
Xew Mexico.
Miss Huenlo Hoy
Miss Murrlu Koch
Mrs. Sudlf Fish
Mis fViifin Chuvez
Miss .lime Xlllmau, Xara Visa
Miss Simpson, Mnntoyn.
Miss Mnry Cade, .Ionian, X. M.
Miss Mnry Merlin, Obnr, X. M.
Miss (lohlio Harvey, West, X. M.
Fred L. Mraiin, represent in? tho (
llfeld Company, of Albminernmi.i i
hero on business tl'u last of the weok
has
WI1H
C A R I NEWS
District Court, Eighth Judicial Did' i
trict, Qttny County, Now Mexico.
II. II. Jones, llecolver of Internation-
al llauk of Commerce of Tucutncnri,
Xew Mexico, plaintiff, vs W. l
defendant, Xo. lO.'t.'l: Pursu-
ant to ,iul",iiicnt of said court in the
above entitled ami numbered ciiumo, nnd
execution thereon. Xotico is hereby
pi von that the undersigned, .1. F. Wnrd
Sheriff of Quay County, Nrew Mexico,
will sell for cash ut public alo to the
highest bidder, ut the front door of the
Cunt t Mouse at rncumcaii, Xew Mexico
on the Mh ilay of .lauuary, A. 1)., 11)11,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, tho fol-
lowing property of the defendant,
I 'Jo shares of stock of O'Shea Promo.
ti"ti Company, ami II shares of pur
value of o,00, each, of stock of To- -
n in i n r i Printing Company, said com-
panies hoiiijj Xew Mexico corporations,
and stock having been duly levied
upon; and that I will apply the pro
ceeds of said alo in payment of bal-- ,
mice of judgment in said cause, lieinj; I
VJH1..V1, interest ami costs.
.1. I'. WAHD,
Sheriff of luay County, Xew Mexico
Harry II. McKlroy,
Attorney for plaintiff. Dec U
Tucumcari, Xew Mexico.
I ileum News Serial Xo. OSO'JO
Contest X'n. IH'J"
NOTICE Or CONTEST
Iiopttrtiiieiit of the Interior U. S. J.mid
otlii'o at Tucumcari, Xew Mexico
December S, IDMI
To Mack M. Calyean of Tiicumcuri,
Xew Mexico, Contestee:
Von are hereby untitled that M. 1(.
IVjjrani, who yives Dodioa, Xew'tex- - !
ii'o, as his postotlice address, did on
Deceinbor S:h, llC!!, Illo in tills oilice j
!iis duly corioborated alppltation .(. .
contest ami secure the cancelation of
jour homestead entry Xo. IS I'll, Serial
No. 0(Ut5, made .Inly 1, WOT, for X-X-
A-- S. XWi', !A.otinn III, Twp.!', Mniijio 'JIM-:- , X M I' Moridiua, ami
as "rounds for his lonto! he alleges j
ihat said oiitryuian has failed to re-- ,
side ujion, cultivate or improve the
raid entry but has whollv aliaiuloiiud
the said entry for more than live years
iext Jirior to the filing of this atlidavit
ef contest ami Mild abandonment still
.i.-t-s and has no: boon cured. That
aid laud has not been earned to pass
the same to patent.
Ymi are, therefore, further untitled
Uia: the said allocations will be taken
as confessed, and vonr said entrv will
be canceled without further ri jlit to Mr
hoard, either before this olllco r on
appeal, if you tail to tile in this ollieo
within twenty days after the FOl'ltTH
publication of this notice, as shown be- -
low, your answer, under oath, specifi
cally responding to these allegations of
ontest, together wi h due proof that
you have served a copy of your answer
011 the said contestant either in person
or bv registered mail.
Yoni should state la your answer the
utile of the postollico to which you de
sire future notices to bo sent to you.
It. A. I'rentico, Koitister
X. V. (lallcvos, Receiver
1st pub. Dee. 10, MM It
'Jud put). Dee. 17, MiMI
!rd pub. Doe. 21, MM .'I
Mb pnb. Dec. .'11, HUH
DISSOLUTION NOTICE
KlTei tive .Inn. 1, MM I, the f.partm"
hip heretofore lietu Whit more
and .1. M. Stark omler tho firm name of
WhiMnoie - Co., will bo dissolved, .1.
M. Stnrk becoming do owner of tho
(Irocerv and Meat buines of Whit- -
more & Co., .1. M. Stark asMimin all
imlchtoiluc i'( the Una and paying
all hill duo l' the firm, all bills due
the firm jmytible to .1. M. Stark.
.1. K. Whttiuore, tSeaTi
.1. M. stark, Seal
Fruits,
We carry a choice
and will tfive your
are not already tr
i
i
S
Main Street Telephone No. 18
GEORGE ROKLIZER
From:"
Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
Wish Everybody Everywhere,
A Merry Christmas
and a
Happy New Year
MIL
Quick Shoo Repair Shop.
I I K DRUG STORE
Extends the season's greetings,
wishing one and all a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New
Year. We desire to thank our
friends for their patronage and
to solicit same for the coming year
XMAS XMAS XMAS
And the New Year's Greetings
V; desire? to extend YOU (our customers) our hearty
Tee titles at the threshold of the New Year, and silso
to express our trreat appreciation of the many favors
you have shown us in a business way during the year
now closing.
May contentment, prosperity and yoneral welfare
Me vonr.s in l'H.
TATE & PUTMAN
Candies and Nuts
line of these and all other Christmas necessities
orders special and careful attention. If you
adiiitf with us, tfive us a trial.
Union Mercantile Company
I
j
